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CIL\?TLR I 
Tins P Z 0 3 L E K
The valwo of rrojootod vlGu&l r:fttorinl i:» educ tlon 
has bcoa firmly established by tho ueo mode of thos3 aldo 
in tho Amied Forcco during Tforld ?’ar XI# fjohool r.en tod : 7  
aro 'hhiixs tîiBiaaolvcs» ’’If tho /.Kiiod Forces attained ouoh 
good résulta, hoi? can \o uuo the came aids and acldoyo tho 
suno rooulto acholastically?** They logically look to tho 
State Department of ?nblie Instruction and the teAohor-tr:.l7f 
Ing institutions for assistance# In order to faolllt ito 
such assistance, it soons desirable that definite infore tien 
be secured concerning current practices and beliefs In itont* 
ana in regard to (1 ) projected visual o ulymont and n:-t'̂ :ri:-lo 
suitable for public schools, (2 ) tho purposes for '."hich them 
projectod visual aids may most effectively bo used, end (3) 
tho toohni'uofj involved in tholr use# To tho host of the 
TTltor*s knav’lodgo, no metrrial is avallrblo 1 ’; "Ublichcd 
fcmx regardin':; tho u?'̂  of rojoctod vit'unl aids ii tho •uh- 
1 1 0  schools of Montana.
Ctotonont of tho froblem
Briefly st; ted, it vac tho '-ur/.ao mf tlJL'i study (l) 
to d^tcroino currant :ra :tio@o m d  belief a 'o
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
of rr jnoteJ viGtJal aid G in tlr uLlio r-ol;--''! 3 o ' Kont'-mu.,
( r) to ovnlmtc the 1.0 prficfcices ani biliofa ir. of a
80t of ntandoriJ barjod on tho ro 'clta of roGcirch and ro~ 
ccmondQtions of oxoorta in tho field, end, (3) In bno lljht 
of this analycis, to present suck^ontlons for ir rovczont3 In 
tho 11G0 of projected Tisual notorial in the, clf Boiom.
Importanoo of tho Stud/
Tho achieves onto of ircrloun schools In the use of 
projected visual ^ids, advertlGcnont'' on, tho Luhjoot, tho 
lltor*..turo puhllrhod in the and belles t.lth teacLora
find su-'erintondsnbs hnva convinced tho arlter boat there hao 
been substantiel IncrccGo in tho use of a-ojacted vlau/'.l oliio 
vdfclain tho last ton years.
Use, hor'cvcr, ûoec not neeocserlly ze/r cffoctivu uoo, 
rorliSTS the crucial .luo&tlon Is net îioa ruoh 0'\ilament 'o 
havG, but boa' that e^paipzent io beinp usod,
A fe" e n t h u s io s b s  have been thirj'in, of the use of 
projected visual aids in tl.o classreoz as f.n cnti-'’!/ no’.; 
veiy of tcechinj* Oono h'-ve oven czproauod tho opinion that 
tho day ii.ll coze e'hcn teachers vdll no .lonpcr be neooLLKiry# 
Aooordin: to this azall _,rou3, to .chore '.111 not be t?>-cLere 
as ''o Icrov; than today, but rather, c/""'ators of naclJ.nes.
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The vholQ fiolJ of ocVjc^tion, ucogrlli;; to the:, ’ ill bo 
te'-iran over by 'rojaefcorai.
In tliO face of tho treT.endona Incro.-.ru in tlio w 'ù of 
pro 3 30 tod TlsTi'il aids and tho varions oint a of viov t M t  
have been oxi^rocacd by certain onblinslaLto, the tylcol 
olassroom toachcr, v'ho hno not h:.d z nch foinnl tx*;jlnirt'î in 
this flold, nay oil bo por^lexcd, Chs has ^oisonablo 
gronnds for v.ondorlnj hoi? tho nzo of :'r->joct'--d vicnal 
material fits in vdth the conventional toachiny .̂*'00 3dnros.
Doe a any •>r̂ '<3octod vicnal material tard, by ibrolf, 
or Is it ïïiorely c not her rid In teaching? Io it oosoible to 
nse a projected vicnal aid ms a niv'plmonb to onr re,;ulnr 
claor V;-orL', as an iritogral nart of our 1"-"::on, or is it 
:>O'.oibl0 to ncu it an a looron "‘holly by Itrolff A good 
teachor ryiy, dnrln:' tho conroe of throe cr four ’-oohs, 
loctnro, 0.6:: jnostions, diecuss, have tho otn.Zrntc r.ive 
'•orts, shov; a coving plot nr a, have a par.ol Olacnjcion, or- 
ganiae a field trio* or arrange a dcr.o not ration* Tho 
lectnrc coons to iiavo ito ;,ur;,ooe, aa does the dloOi.c.:.ion 
anl tho mcstlnnlnt':* Each method of - refont ..tl'xi a oars 
to h..VO its value at a 'articuler tine* A rothol rurt b*'' a 
part of on ovor**all ‘̂Tr"n • :ho’*‘'''by tho olars o n "crah a 
corL'"in objective. Are [̂ t-oj oct';-l vlana.! .11: a ■ rt of
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that Tilan» or arc they the ':/lr>n Itself? Shoiild y^ojoctocî 
aids oorrclfit© v.’lth the rof-.ular olaoarinn i.’orl;? Ano'-vcrs 
to tho:**o questions constituto a laajor "isrt of tho bo si o 
•"•hllosooîiy of the use of orojeoted visurl aids in tho 
teaching; nrocosa and soera to bo fundornntal from tho -'oint 
of viow of the classroom tojohor,
h'lth those considemtions in mind and ot tho risk of 
some repetition, the more sr-ccirio ropr.ons for imderto'^lng 
this survey may bo statol as folio ‘Sî
1* to enable the ' Titer to bccomo f' ml 11 nr \,lth tho 
T»rosent oMlosoyhy of I,Montana e d u c a t e f g  in vo ,y .2 â  
to the uso of irojeotod visual aids In the ^ubllo 
Dolioola of tho stcite,
2* to discover ho%7 cunroub practlcoj ir: Kent ana 
eohoolü comvaro r l t h  Kont-ina oducaterr* bo 11.if:) 
in regard to tin use of ■•’rojoobo-;. viru'-l c.l'ls 
and vdth tho yraotioos recorn ended by ou crt." In 
the field, and 
3m to noire tho Infomatlc/n {rained through tuo c tuJy 
avn liable to others such o:? r;cho -i administra tor a 
and tcaolncra, nonbor ' of the £tt to Do ;3rtrent of 
Public Instruction, end to those in oh .rf%e of the 
teacher-training instltutlnns.
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By hovl% the re.̂ tiltn arciluhle, cchool t-.dr,lnitftrutr>ri: cnü 
tosîcîioi’S may ovaluato their o\.ri ..r.'-.ctlcGa fi-o?; a idcr 
■olat of view, oomnarlng or contrastin-; their nrootlcca 
with tho::o oarriorl on throu'hout the ctato. In eCdltlnn, it 
la honod that grooter familiarity \rlth the policies cf the 
Dtrto Film Library rcny leal to moro offeotlvo nee. It is 
anticlratcd fnrthor, that a ro ;-,cnnhly clcar-cut -̂ IcttîTO 
o f current bollofo and nraotlooo in tids field Till ho of 
use to those resxunalblo for Btato-ido loader--; 1,. cf the 
oublie Bohoolo, not only In stlnulatln: bottas use in 
in ■'.rev©”ont cf tho ourriculum, but in encoura'-cmcnt o f  
ia.iroyid inotructional '".rnctteon,. and In training of 
teacîiorn so that the latter will r.-.oto better use of visual 
aids.
Definitions of Tcir.ir. Dr.ad
Pro looter. A a rejector Is an o'-tlcal devlci ' 'Li ah 
is u. .ad to [ raj cot a ca^nlflel ImAjn on a ocreen.
Ha»;ion ioturo arajoctcr, Therr arc two kinds of 
motion ,;ictura rajectoro, the ground maohlno and the silent 
naohine. TLo auhllc nchools usually use tho 16 nr-,, ’''ro- 
jactorr., \tlle the public thoato"U3 usually are c .ui ■:-cd v,l'2i 
35 crm. projectors* The sound motlin aictura rachlna c n be
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uocd for either ooimd or client filxs, tho olltmb
moohlne can bo y::cd only vlth client filrs*
Pmleotor for 2 L  Z, slilcfu This mm chi no nnunlly 
Is Iznov/n C.3 tho ctantlor'l lantern elide .rr*joctor. On this 
EicclJLna the light pacoon tlirough n largo ara-.. TMf: z nans 
tliot loiio dnrhnono Ic ro;nirnd In tho roo" boo n n the light 
on tho Gor">on is r.orr brll:lnnt* Aooo lallng to F.dCcTx and 
Roberts^ tho cliief advant';geo cf tho Jlî z 4” r lido orojoctor 
arc:
1 . Tho niachino or.n be u;jcd in a aoal-darhenod  :n cn.
This mol:on it on:lor to dorhc-n tho non, and tho
ctndcntc arc ablo to tnï:o notoc*
2# It is 0 0 cy to r.OTO from ro.nm to r'or*
3# It an adjust "'bio baco r.tlch on .bios laelnj 
It on alzzost any table,
4# It is sln'îlo to sot ug,
%  It IB onsy to operate*
The main dijadvnnb:^;oa of this typo of ',r 'joctoa, aecording 
to these ant)-.ors^ ares
1# Tho slides arc r. ,do of glas' ore brocJcablo#
2. The Glides are large and yjlro oonsljorablo 
G.aco for cb'^rogo.
3* Glass e lid o c  aro hcovy, cind trn io o rta fc lo n  
charges may oareood re n ta l on ther., *'nd
4* The cost of slides Is often jrohlLltlvs— tho 
nrices rah;lng fro... a * 4 1  to Cl,5.f*
There are flvo attochrchtr to tho Tn-zlida
and Roberto, .Andlo»7irual cla to In trac­
tion» ho ri:r''~HlIl BooV: Coni.ai:̂ 7̂'TaioT7*X^d7~1[!e'''fl?ora raid 
Loluïon, pp. irj4-23.
^ hoc, cit.
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projooborx tho 35 stidp-filc cttaolr^ciLt» tîia rlcri- 
attaeîncnt0 tlio flaolsczetjr, tho it-natlo s 11 flu olkav-*'.r, 
en-4Î &bo stlllfilm attaohnonb for the 75 m ,  flli, sbid':#
O.‘.a-!uo - rajectoT, This is a dcvloo for ps^ojoctlno 
the lmn^;o of opacuo material, such no still aicturoo, -vî,;-_;do 
of hooks or sfA^azlnco, oolnt', tgrarhs* nnd any other flat 
netorl&l* The Eiatcidal to ho sîio-'n nay remain in c book or 
sia,:;asino w'hlle boiiig pro j cot cl on tho b croon* Tîio later 
model cyan no orojootars do not burn or scorch tho 
Tho naohino la riithor laiejo and rc julrea a voiy durk ivon 
for boat results* This orohlbltu note taking* TLo cLlof 
adv '-ntutia Is to h@ found in tlia variety and quantity of tho 
no.torial that is avalir.blo for tils Kaolins, Many of those 
maohlnea ai*o e,r.il?;:'Od to prajoct 3o % 4” »jlaas slides,
Troioctor for d x 2” oil d03« This machlno r.-orka onwnmmi nOiWfaw *  IM iiMWiniii—» wk#Mwm#* «M «M» miiMwm mm
tho oamo principle as- the standard, or 3i % 4” elide prc- 
j actor, as Eontionod above, Tho chief advantaco of tho 
2 x 2** slides is the possibility of ahotcjra,^hinj one* o cv.ii 
mat oriel for ol,..ss%'oom use,
Fiteslldo 0370 loot or. Tills nachlno projects a 35 mm, 
film on tho screen* Tho film is also kno'' n  r-.o slidsfllm, 
striafilm, or filmstrip. Many filmsllda pfojsctors are 
adapted for sW-Inc 2 x 2 "  clldos.
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«Tho ûutiEtandljîc odTanteges^ o f t l i ls  naolilno aro;
( l )  tîiG Rachir.o Is  Toiy l ig h t  end ray  îjo o is l ly  n o v d  froc  
roora to room; ( f )  tho fHnsbri/e o'-’o l ig h t ;  ( 3) tho f i l r . -  
c t r i 08 ro 'jr lro  va iy  l i t fc îo  oymco fo r  otorogo; ( 4 ) the  
rro jjoo to r la  ino:çrenai?o. tho cost rar^-jirc^ fro r  *12 to  
' '̂50; ( 5) the film e  t r ip s  arc In e x 'o n o irs — fr c r  10 to 25 cents 
per fr.ua© In  co lor and (6) f ilm s tr ip s  are c o s ily  obtslnshlo#”
Tho pro j actor can be used in any olasoroon, but tho ro'jn rust
be relatively doii-: duo to the little light bhat reaches the
soroen#
Till cror ro io c to r . This io  a m chlno used in  \ I  y s i 03 
or ohe::lotry to yi-ojoot r ic r ? . y fe r  ury's-'s rf re ding
or oxueination#
PlnslTcotor or to.chl,:: to scone# Thla Is ri device nidch 
can bo olasioed over the on Is of tho lens bar nul of a I'int.nil 
elide pro jector. I t  on tho crtic princl'^le f-.n a cttnora
shutter and may be rot to allow tho irrapo to rcnnin on the 
screen any amount of time desired, fron very short to longor 
ooriodo# This rjichino was dosicnod for u..o In rcuding 
wheroby children aro taught to road the vhol-n conter co vt o 
flaih. Instead of stumbling thro%h a sentence word by c'ord# 
Ghodow bcz. This is a do vice tdbh vfUch nrojoctod 
material can bo shovai in a conl-dsrhenod v>~otu It is a. 
blach rectangular box with no bottor m? t*C', with about 
the same dlxionaiona an tho acre on# The box '-ust bo f-is tenod
p # 129-30#
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to a 8tand so all front odjos of tliO r,croon nro
sari’ounded by black# Tho Gcrcon nust be r.lacoi bollnd tlio 
box* Xn this v'Oy, the ll<rht frcn tli3 projcobor cci.n root 
on the ccroeij# The black aidea of the box reflect; a cor- 
piirablvoly cl oar /Icburo in a 0 ‘Td*-dn-konol
rro ie e to 'I T lr t ia l e.lde* This ineludoa n i l  : b c rle l
th e t o lb licr io  beln^ jrn jo o to d  unon a cere on, or Irj b e ln j 
iiool te  n ro jo et na be r i a l  u;.on n o croon.
Or^nnlnatlon of tb) Xhcels
The thocis is divided into throe cocbions* Tho 
firot-eiirt, Choefceru X-IXX, cbetoe the probloje, rcvle a 
rol'ted maborlala, indlo; toe the -mceJlure follo'aod in the 
study and dovelopo crltorla for jndjlnj the preoticee of 
a Xoo-el school sysbeie. Tho second Tart, Chapters 
prosonto the moults of th : ruootlonnclro stirvey and dos- 
crlbeo b W  '•'ori: of tho Ifontcnn Cbato ?llr. Library# Tho 
last Jaz 't, OJi.u-'toT IX, eonteine a uunrary in 'hioh a m n -erl~ 
son lo cado of blio proeont - recti cos of tho ueo of ' r"'j acted 
Visual aids in Fontann vdth tho criteria that h..8 boon dovel- 
oped in Ch-mbor II# This section Includes m^oTmr.vdétiens 
for Ir [provenants of tho ^rocenb -•roirrrn in îtantnna.
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-t— —< p, T f̂TT 1 "'H ? " — 7>-^Trro <, 7 pciT-m. j 1̂ -̂1̂-* «É \ — -H» m »/ 3 i   ̂ , i-iT •&> w< J'- >* <l % " w# a«V • ut f , . tit Jk « > - irw • ^ <#< ‘i < ,(, 1
P.ovier; o t  Jloln^Q 'l Gtiidlos
A rû'Vloi-’' or rolv'.toil otviUao ro¥e:?lri th.'..fc at îonst
tliroo riition-'viLüo oiarrcyo cf auFio-visuc.l alao nnd acvcrzil
ctBto mvYO^ja have boon made the lost t olvo yoarc*
Only tho nost rooont of tho nation-rddo s'yrvijyr* Iinvc covorod
all olascco of oohools, Tho stnto crurvcya havo boon rdûc-ly
soàtt'-̂ rou thrrwihout tho United Statoo, and have m b  rollo'-;#-
od any imlform pattern*
1A suiToy of all sclwolg and oollogoo i/as Todo by 
tho Uni bod St&kos Office of Hduc'itlcn and the fnorlcm 
Council on Education in 1935, to seo ;;hat part audio-vlrual 
aids "iloyod in our public schools* Thin ourv/y Included 
not only orojoctod visual aids, but all audlc-vlcual aide* 
Tha -principal conoluoion of tho survey ’'as that the rrjority 
of ecîicols In tho United G bat os '■•©re nahir<: reculer uci of 
aoTiO types cf audio-visual aldo in toa.olilnc, rrldlo a fa- ' 
t/oi*a ucind too nany of ©no ty;o and voiy fc' of cry ether 
typoc* Kany bod a fairly balanced procr-r- u-hcrclr. they
"T^Znâuorth C. Dont, Tho Au Ho Tldupl U-rAhenh. ccioty for Visual 2duoaAior!7~Xno#, f9 '• 11-ir*O'
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\300cl ùxDtograiZiS, s lid o i:, f l ln o t r lp s ,  inobic*;*
r.'Ldlo ircniMco, field k r l , dcnonstntlc^ic, '.îi" c:- fnrti:*
T,111 le  tho 30 are not very s ta r t l in g  eoncluciona, and In  ro 
woy doive in to  tho noo made o f ytrojoctod v ia u a l a id s , th is  
•iVholo area has hoon one o f such recont clovo.loaror.t, t in t  
p r io r  to  1936, even these step le  f  etc  had not boon ole ir ly  
demonstrated#
In 194ûf the United States Sonarteont of Comoroo 
mado a sniToy^ of facilities for showli% educational and 
Industrial films omonQ schools In tho individual statos#
This survey vf-.ta conducted in coo"or bi-̂ n r.lth tho United 
States Office ot Education and tho Av'.arioan Council on 
Education# Tha :ot valuable ocn tribut Ion of this rurvoy 
VtTfS to Gho'r the entent of tho availability of ron-thoatrlcal 
e<'iui ,nent in more then 25»0?0 olementary schools in the 
oou3itry#
By fa7 the most intenslv > reuea.rch ;rr, nadc in ll/A» 
idien tho Research Division of the national Dduoatlon Associa­
tion^ made a survey of "Audio-71 siril Dduoatlon in City-uclrol 
Cysbcn:»," 111 addition to vorlfying somn of tho information
- rr-„-^. , - -r-— 1 3 - 1 5 #
5 "A.udio-7isu&l Rduoation in Clty-School Oyctcr.s." 
Volume Xnr7|, national Education Acaeoiatioa Eosoaroh Btdlo- 
tin» (Dooonbar, 1946). p# l6g.
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reported, by previous studies, the study siislyzed the tnsjor
barriers to the wider and more effective use of audio-visual
materials in city school systems* The major barriers, in
order of their importance, were listed as follovs;
1* Teachers not interested— not prepared to make 
effective use of audio-visual aids*
2. Ko specially trained director*
3* Essential equipment not yet purchased*
4* Buildings need extensive remodeling to adapt
them to audio-visual education*
5* Funds not available*
6* Lack of a central audio-visual agency*
7* No convenient source for renting or borrowing 
audio-visual materials*
3. Indifference of the board of education*
9* Administrative opposition or indifference.
Studies were made in Illinois,'^ Arizona,^ Georgia,^
7 3Texas, T'&shingtOn, and several other states* In spite of
■r,,r-,T-,r--n-n.-r̂ "Aiv£n Robcrts, *Status of Visual Instruction by 
Projection in Illinois,»' Education gcreen. XVII, (June, 
1936), 197-9*
 ̂Valter D. Enith, «Status of Audio-Visual Aids in 
Arizona Schools,»» The A.rizons Teacher Parent. XXX, (Jan­
uary, 1942), 13*
^ Carl A. Pearson, «Picture Projection in Arizona 
Schools,« .Minnesota Journal of Education* XX, (/.pril, 1940), 
317.
^ J* C* Vardlaw, «A Questionnaire Survey in Georgia,” 
Education Screen* XVIII, (October, 1939), 232-3.
^ Jack h, Meers, «The Present Status of Visual Educ­
ation in Texas,” (unpublished Master of Arts Thesis, Univ­
ersity of Texas, Austin, Texas, 1940).
3 VI11 lam Henry Durr, «i.urvey into the Use of Proj­
ected Visual Aids in Vashington Schools,” (unpublished Mas­
ter of Arts Thesis, Stanford, 1942).
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tho faob that tha etata ourvays roIlov;od no unlfoiT: orocoduro» 
Durr^ has formulated a rombor of ODr.clu£i.'v:u v M c h  in îiio 
judôBOïit D0021 to be Jusbifiod in the o? tLcua studios#
riB flrdlni^s aro aisrsnariscd in tho folic ir,i atatemor.fcsî
1* Yieual inatructlon is ê’cbtin^ r.ldo-abroad atten­
tion* There Is a ra:dd iiicroaoc in the xunhors of film libraries, ntato donarfcronts cf vlcual 
Instruction, visual oourcos offered Irj- c'llojcj 
and univorGltioc, action ocuijrert c  mod by soho )lc* and ;.ublloations in tho Cl old.
2* Sound îllnü are used nora than oilcnb.
3* Thero are very f©-;.r official directors of visual 
inotruction*
4* Motion picturoo are used more than any obhor b% )0 8  
of orojootod aids, as filnstrips, slides, and 
ooanue • rojeotoro.5. Teaoliors do not understand mothods of use ci* vis­
ual aids. This la the nost cericus obstacle to tho pror̂ rair.
6. Ho funds, diffloultlos of yettinj films from cis- 
tributin*:; centors, and physical 11: A  tat Ions of 
school buildin'ps are luindioa/a to cmyarsion.
Liîsltations of Related Studios
The 1935 survey, r„lthou..:h It hod sons value at the 
tine, does not pivo o nioturo of tho yresont situ;;tion be­
cause of the raild inorc.aoo in the use ot audio-visual aids. 
Tho 19*35 notion--1 do study is a do fini bo conbrioution so 
tho rosocroh on tho use of pro j acted vl cuo.1 nils, but the 
data from tide aro so y amoral as to be of llrdt sd value to 
eduoabs-rs In Ilonbana.
~9 "jjiurr. loo, cit.
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Ab tîio TTltez' rQvlevred tî’ô research in tîds field,
It a-'jnearod to him tiiat tho2*o v;as prcBOunced lach nf eorxi— 
Idoration of the follovd %  pointo:
1* The vaino of ctillfilne ac a basis for cceial- 
Izod recitation,
/$ the use of tho handbook, and
3# the role of projected vicnal aide in the proooss
of toacliir\i*
Thooro tical Concidoratl'’'no
Tho ".Tlter \/as particularly icpreoeed '-ith tho aroll
amount of attention ^^iven to the rolo that rrojeefcod mtcri.-l
plays in tho proceag of toachlr.2. hbban, Iloban, and ZlLLiaii^^,
in rc3{’ard to this question. Accordir^'? to thoss
M'ho values of visual inotruotion, the rel-itive 
offootiVG;:as3 of tho various visual aids, and of the tech- 
ni-’ueo of their olasoroom use have been too oonmocly dis- 
oussed and Invojbltgsüed vlthout regard for their ro let ion-
Shi 10 to otAier end more fundament-il problomo. They are
discussed and studied, as it v;ors, ir: r.bstr^cbion. Buch 
discussion, of learning and such ©xaerinontal ev;luntlon of 
netîjods of Instruction cust nocossarily bo efcorilo and may 
becono uiiolly nisloadini# TZio probleno of viouni insfciaietloi 
can be adoauatoiy np zTilsed and v: lldly investi y ted nnly 
rhon soon in nro-ier perspootive; both vlth reepoct to nontal 
gro*vt-h and looming on the on ' hand, erf vlth Z'̂ .uooct to the 
objoctivoo of education on tho
"ü)ban, Hob an, and r.lamrn, Vi 01:'-1 i a i m  CTr*'lou-
l\n« (na": York: The Diyclon rross, Inc., T937) , bj.
hoc. Cit.
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In tkl8 SwUdy#, vro aro conoornod v/ltli bho uso of oro- 
jootod visual olds rooyioob to the oLjoc-ivo.; of odu-
oation#" Onto objootlvo of our sohoolo tod:.y Is the davolo'-- 
moiit of moaningful gonorallI'.atIons, Tho gcnoraliiiation is 
many tizaos moonln;:leso booauce tho student has no foundation 
by v/îiicli ho can fill tho cap betv/oon udmt ho already kno\.'S 
and 'Imt ho is oxoeotod to learn» Tho offoetlvonoar of 
»rojootod visual aida ic dotoitdned larcoly by tho deyroo feo 
vrhioh‘they close tho that lies bet' 'eon tho ex/orlonoo of 
tho studont and tho out cone a I'hioh a .r.'urticul.ar ox orionoo 
is designed to achieve*. T’o do not learn by Isolated aacwioaa. 
We l o a m  by building onto vhet .̂o already know», Tho uni uo 
valu© of iirojected visual aida lies, ','orha'iO, in tho fact 
that tlioy ore ablo to tie in tho nor* loarnln,' ai uh the 
experience of tha ctudont»
Yioual instruction is not always doairsbio, no rore 
than verbal instruction Is olirays dcsirablo* Ve bal instr­
uction should accompany tho use of visual aids. Ilobnn, Hebon 
and toll us that It io a fro.-uont and grave mistako
on the port of many ten ©hero who moke v/ido- use of visual aids 
to ooiisidor that mere visual exioricnoo without any languago 
ex'oricnco Is adequate. Cuch thlnlring neglcota tho funda-
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ï2!'5nfc’il pTÎnoi..lu tînt ail tîiirJziîip le jon'j lu cf
largua,';: o.
A dojreo of concroto üzyerlcnco can bo, dorlvol tîz'cugli 
projoctod vloual aida mucb cîioapar than tho aotml cozierot:- 
erpoe^lercG* Hororar, tîio ezporlonca jaliwd by thoco aile 
nay bo no bettor than tho coanlnj derived froc them* A per- 
son vd'io î:no’.7 nothing about tho Egyptian Svhlnz wall got 
about £13 much out of actually soolng It cu a ctudunt a-ho 
kno-.v3 nstliing about it â '-uld got by coelm] a filn on th o  
oubjoc't*
**&Î3ro ccnorcto oxperionco, in Itoolf, lo no gu. rantoo of gonorailnation; It merely cupellor tho situation by I'hloh 
this gonorallnation becosos pooaiblo and neanlnjful. Tho ,
notu'il gonor.'ilinatlon muot ho taught on the verbal level*"
If to'ichora v.dll first dcfcermina vînt tho objectives 
aro In tholr to.tchlng, thon thoy vlll krxO'.v tho proper combina­
tion of verbal Inatructlon and viami aide to uso in pairing 
thoir objectivas.
In line t.lth tho forogoin:: diccuaaion, Bell, Gain, 
and Lamcroairr^^ give seven prlnolplsa of fllr'- use:
J  n ,  E o b a n  a n d  B ic m a n , l - 'O .  o l t ,
Bogimld Bell, Boo ?, Cain, Lillian A. Lsmoroauz, 
and o th e rs . M o tio n  P ic tu re s  in  tha î-Jode-^n C u rr lc u lu r— A E e-'crt 
on tho üan'oT'% ! S o 'TrCïî.T"frrntT:?';?3Trr:ir5Ex 
ÈûuToH TTc t  u r e jT n  '“?Iîuo alTo n, Vo lT"Yi~l^ Amton, D.C»,
IBiy, 19U.Î P* 171.
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1* Tîiaï'ü nuüï! bo a do fi rd ta currloulor \'V2T'0 ':o for 
UBliig a sîobion pîetuiro,
2* Tho mobion ricturo iraicb bo an Intojral cf
tho olaucroon roj-k,
3* A f t  or tlio  notion.  ̂ io tu ro  h .its  boon rbo'. n , tnoro 
aLoizlJ bo t lz o  fo r  c M l l  ro ïo tlo n  to fcb.; '.ic tu ro , 
a r s i thoo'o ro io tin n a  sbculd co iin titu tu  u cbuoo on 
#
4 # Tho tenobor la  to  0uido tko ". ur’.': In  tbo doT:lo -  
1%  o f tbo rioo^nluod nur-
3* A cenoral ^-rooodui'o no y bo ucoU to oi*oo tbo oloos 
into a ûiucut^ion situation \;blcli '-ill rncoura ;o 
froo and soontanooiu ro.^utiens.
6* An o i^ jo rtun lty  should bo c lron  fo r  tho ru ls ln j  
o f nc'7 'oroblono, the a ltu id n 'l of olJ cnou, cr 
tho csttln^* o.f ne*,7 air.^osus.
7. ProTisiona should be mi.da for tho satlofuctina 
of tlicao nev: problocs or nuruosoc,
Tho S3 authorr, in dlaouaalii:; tho uco of filma in tho Santa
Barbara Schools# say;
”ÎTo film "r.a Introdnood in any situation i i thout a
definite? pur oao v/bloh vas dictâtod by the eurrloulise 
and tho ohlldrena* rxoode, not by tlio arnilabiilty o;f 
a film* At all tinea, tho motion nie tu re cho'ln.* '".rr? 
an Intojrni part of tho olnsaroos v.orlr; the unit, not 
the \lct\av wss tho foonllulnj oenter, In ail c.-u.os, 
the toachar jave tho oldldren tho onoorbunlty to do 
sema tld %% about v/hat they had soon— dlacuca, Tito, 
oonatruot, do rccoaroh— and uexl the child ,"cna* ro.*c» 
tlona ao a chuok.on tas films .usofulnoco as a tcacldr^'-
Tho toucher Bîiruld rotuin control of tho situation, it 
ail tir''s, ju ld ln g  thu a o tiv i tioa n f tho eldldvsn in the 
direction of the p\ir;.rOsos :?Grood u rn by bho class, fhio’ inj 
the %?ujil and tho ourrlculUL: y o s s ib l l i t l ' jo ,  the cvoehcr, not 
the film, oryanlzos the loarnin;: aotivitl''n, A-/An, thj film
"T5’*'SuXT7 Coin, and Lfinorenujc, loo, _ci
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1j uüüJ aj an jtlU in rO''o:]l% o c;o\l. It e nrcs
Lbcr.a alono on o\ii noilts» lb GhoiüLi] bo coiTclabod ".1th 
tb.o euhjoet natter.
Ctapjîai’ds for o. Projootcl Tiauul AldJ Projr/E
In or>î'’ür to have a basin fron ivlilch to ov lu^to 
on front xr^utlooo in the use of ..'rojootod vionol '.dclo, it 
G-poox-3 «loûirable to dorclop a nob cf ctona rrlo to bo nsod 
nu criteria, Tho folio-.otinJnrla ropresont the ^xitor^a 
0 ’>inion of Tr-;Lr.t In o.’sonfcial to a good projected ylnn-il pixD- 
c r : ® . .
1 .  T h e  pro jected  T i m i a l  aids /.rogn® s h o u ld  b o  mudo 
uo of a variety of r id s . Ho single uid o n 
advantL'^ooualy nonopolly.e the f ie ld  since o.ich 
o rb ic u la r a id  has a speot.sl ro lo  to p lay in  tho 
progr:®*
2$ Tiio 'crsormol concornod with the use of .rejected 
visual aids must have a "iir: belief that reject­
ed visual aids car. bo of real value in a school 
projrTÆ.
3* Tho porsonnol should have good reason fo./ using 
projoctod visual aids. The rn-'l ^uipo'ic for using 
the so aids is for ins true blea r-rtlier than for 
entortainœont.
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4* TsaclicrJ and aCzilnlz:braüora GLoW.1 thu y .1ü j
of proj'-'io&od. vintial aldu In tli) vaidonD fii-lC-* 
Tlioj clionld re,dll2 0 the ponolbilSsy of ui:iro 
onojootod nld3 in all flaldn In r/liiuli cnit iIjIg 
mwO'i'inl is nvallablo. TIk) ujo of j Gctud 
yiD'a.':.! &1ÜJ lo not United to any curtain coinrooo* 
5* Tho projootod visual nldo notarial nunt bo r'-'rllly 
available) for the teacher#
6# The projected vlemaX aide prcYjr-nr. rn*>t hi-v/ an 
able director in chaise. \Vhoth.:r thid bo a full* 
tiro director* a port*tine to;'-cr*or, or anotljj-r 
duty for a euperintaridont* nay not bo jro in'ort* 
ant# rov'ovar, the :vrltcr feels that If tho sine 
of tlio school prohibits a full tino director, c.n 
Interna ted teachor should hay tho ror, e n d  bill by 
of dlraotlnc tho ni"o;:rrm# If tho tvachor la 
ros:;;onslblQ, the clnneoo are rucb hotter th't tho 
aide I'lll ho uuod ao an Integral >art of olaeeroon 
xio'fiZ rather than auditorlun c!r>vir\.;s# Of course, 
in m n y  ceooo whore the cuporiritondent also teach* 
CO, this thocx*y v.’ould not ap ;ly*
7* All films should be prevlo— ed or a handboch on 
tho use of the flln should bu tho l'eue iJly ctudlel
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before tho f i lm  Is  clio'-'ii to  tho d r. g. 
fî* A l l  projootod v ls iK il a id s , jo sa lb ly  o_.cludlDc 
t%r> o r th ree  per ye or, should hare a direct 
boarlTzj on tho T.orl: done In  olcLO# The to, .cher 
should not only presoat tho m te i'i .o l, bat toe.oh 
*.dth i t  in  hniToony v lth  tho reut o f tho methods 
nsou in  c lass ’.-oiii*
9# Tho tooohor slionld do some hind o f  fc-llor.^u)
10* Tho pur con tho or ora tes the n.'cjeotor, \ bother it 
bo tlio student, tho taaohor, the jmit-^r, or the 
a'lnlalet%tcr, nust be efficient*
11* Toechors in ser-yiea Bhonld be ;̂l7on irjatraction 
in the uso of projootod visual aida when the iK'od 
arises,
12* Film sho'/.lr^s sîiould, perhaps, vviy from flftirn 
minutes in tho lo oi* jri.dcs to r/̂ t more than 
thirty Rina toe in tho ceiJ.or hiphschool* Thero 
nro ozooétions, ho-'ovor, when a film r::iy run 
lonjor,
13, The students to i hen any pi'oj nctcr: retoTl.-l is
clioan should at oil tlaec ba ;:rou''ad lamoj:.. eou^ly 
1,1 th rose act to tho nature of tho film to bo 
sho' n.
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14* Fllna are Leet cLoi.ii In the cli’.esrooE, . ix-vidod 
th e  room l a  p r c n o r ly  pod**
15* For best rcJulSa, tho cl^o:,roon slcidLd bo d.roh- 
onod ’.'dtli bio cl: cliadoj or fiJ-ii: dro:ou.
15• Frojootod vicual aide cboW.1 at all tinea bo
ucod ao a o'^rt of tho proooBo of toacàli^', rot Lor 
than as a sabsbltabc for tho ro-:ulur claosrooia 
v^ork.
It is the belief of the vrlter thnt '"Ifch tho abovo 
stnndords ia mind, tho onrront boliofs and pmobioos of 
Montana oluoatoru can bo more easily aiialyaod atr’' bettor 
imdoi'Jtood. It o-’'.n bo said that in judjl% any ''."ojootoJ 
TiDual procjrrri, if no g t of tho previonaly mention' )d Gt-nd \rda 
are folio*'od, oven then, tho .:'rograr. i; net nooouaarlly a 
V :iIu-.,.-blo ajsot to the eohool* If root of tlvonj atenlrrds 
a re  n o t I’a i l o ’ -od, the 'iroyroia osnnot î>.' v  " ry  r a in - L I  j .  The 
qnallty of th-- that is i;air:.ai by folie in, th'j r4,0ye 
stand o'dG v&rla.; aoco3"dli%; to tho perronncl deini the 
Teaci-liLI \ 1 th jootsd TiGtinl alls lo f":r more than n»' roly 
r;oiïAy taroiîi.'îi r-otlonn sot a ■’ by certain m l  os.
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J ' > V  À  ̂ .f *.
T h lo  .CvW y l3  p r i r / ’. r i l y  a fiU'^sticrmr-.lrti cttr"/OY '"'■f 
;?rc'uor,b or.,ndl'biori3* r.G0Ov”i l ; ' i iv *  b:io o f  tliO
q u iG tlo n n a lro  n e t  hod, o a r t io u l - . r l j  "hon a b.^r2 i l y  con- ' '"uot- 
0(1 uoübior.TiairQ lo  bi'oarlcast and tLo rcr.u lba i.ao ta b r l '  
: :o o :^ a a !c a ll/, bliO " .T lte i* has balcon cnoci.nl n ln s  bo e l l r I r — 
QtG n i^ .ly u lb lo o  in  fcUo ^ucr-b ie n n a lro  arid bo o^nrbrucb lb  in  
sucl.1 n vny as to  ro v e a l th o  thljnlcin,^ t id c i i  l io s  b o h lr l  tho  
tiS3 o f %:noj9Gbod v is u a l  a id s  in  Ilonbana,
Covacos o f  In fo za 'a tlf- 'ii
iriieno ano bhree m i n  sourcoo o f  înfonî.iGblon fnorc 
v/M ch tho T T itO f  iiaa d.ræm i n  conductin-t the  ^^i*oront study# 
ThoCO couacoa anot
I .  .n io stlon nh lro  nurvoy r e s u lts ,
h# t a i l s  c.lbh ton  oh ans and su-^ovl n t end on bo, ond
?* o p in io n s  o f  ra a th o r itio n  in  tho % o ld .
TliO sbabitbbicQ.l d a ta  in  t M s  study ano based on tîic 'u . i  
ionnn loo  r e s u l t s ,  Tho th e o r e t ic a l  cor c l dorr, t  lone v o y n .d lr  ' 
the  U30 o f  p ro je c te d  v is u a l a id s  and t? iO ir y loo  ; in  tho 
o lassrec ’n  based y a r t i a l l y  on tho /lo -'S  o f  aubherlblow, 
i r  tho f i e ld  K.nd n n r t i a l l y  on th e  o'-'iniona o f  be ich a 's  red
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eu '.TlnberdonvS ’ kavo been lrtervle','3'! by the -/rîtcr*
Don-̂  library resoarcb was neoessary in order to enable tbo 
\rrito? to know v;3int vm.B ol^rdflcant In tho field of project­
ed visnal aids and in ox'dor to molco it possiblo for bin to 
interpret hia finding a in tho light of tho o Inlona of o bhcrs 
who have laid a great deal core cxperienco and \’ho have dene 
a creditable amount of roaoareh*
Method of Procedure
The guoDtionnalre which waj uool in gathezl% tho 
info motion nocesaary for tho study was nroi'ored over a 
period of eight months# under tho auperviaicn of Doan J* 
Mauokor, of the School of Education# in Mlasoula. It was 
developed as an integral part of a total plan of procedure 
%jldoh began \dth the aims and ended v.-lth tho thesis outline 
itself# The immedlato aim wao to do the "'Oii: noooasary.to 
oomleto the quostionnalro before April 1# clnco tho.t vus 
tho date that had been net for the mailing of the Inquiry 
blank# îJhllo working on the quostionnalre# tho .Titer 
found that tho results wuld %..rob ibly bo much cloa-r-er if tho 
quoatlomiaire dividod into six soctionsr 
1* O'p. 1 ''nont#
2# usa of equipment.
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3, rersoimol usina o'luij.jnonti 
4* Sooîinic;uo3 o,f filn uoe,
5» ataCio-visual cî -jenoioo, and 
6 * tn tu T o  of ^rojoctod visual aids*
Tho ain of bho v.rit-ov vag bo c tv .te  th a cuoctlonc in tho six 
sootlona of tho Inciuisy hlaxilt in such a ’ ny as to hri% this 
thcco to tho foroaround: How is tho o(,ul ironb that Is o nod
hy tho schools oelna uood, and t/hf=*t Is tho thinking that 
dotoiTiinos tho particular ir:.ys in which it la hoin* une I?
Tho v.ribor op ora tod on tho assuastion tliut tho use. of tho 
16 EH* cnund projector predonlmtod In the field cf projoot— 
ed vlDual aids in Montana* On tlio basis of this assumption, 
there vero t’.v'o major fiueotiona to invostlgatst
1 * Tliy is the 16 rm* soun.” projector bain; used to 
the near axulualon of all other projected visual 
aids?
2. 77hf.it practice is bmlnj] fcllo ed in using the 16 
Esa* projector to fulfill tlio objectives of a good 
school program?
As the ••.■ritar saw it, there lame altornativcs to the 
first fiuostlozi:
1 , The cupcrlntendsnts fiimly believe in the 
prrotioablllty of usin; the 16 rr-% .rojecfccr
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clsoGt e n t ire ly , o r
2, they do not b-jlicvo in nnno^.'ollnlng the field 
v/ith tho 16 red* projector, but under prceont 
ccndlticns, there ore cor bain roeeonr; ■ hlcî* c.J:o 
It more piMcticable* Par hi, 'O there are oort-ln 
obetacleo -̂ditoh lirilt uao of the varlouo ty ,cj of 
vlauil aide.
V’ith tho above thoi^hts in mind, tho v.riter prepared 
an Initial cuostionnalre ond revised lb uuooesalvoly on the 
basis of crltlcisz by such icon no M* C. Gallagher, Gueerln- 
tendont of Schools, Billings, Montana; Charles Doan, Assist­
ant Su)?orintondont of Schools, in charge of Blomonbaiy Educa­
tion, Billings; Richard Mitchell, Audio-Tisual Aids Dirootor 
at the Eastern Montana State Bornai School; Kool Rigby, 
Vice-Principal at tho Bllllnsc Junior High School; Dan Bcch, 
Principal at the Billings Junior High School; Bob Hiniltcn, 
Dirootor of Visual Aide in tî3.e Billings Scliool Sysbcn; Boyd 
Baldwin, Suporlntondont of Schools, Pronchtov-n, and S umer 
Soeelon, Audio-Visual Alda Inatruobor at Montana Stcte Univ­
ersity; Harry Horton, Director of tho Montana Ct te El In 
Library at He Iona, and sovoral nationally hno^ ai autirriti jj 
who arc into roe ted in thio field, such non cc B* A* Au::Mnbaujh^
^ B. '/u^Aucîhinbaugh la Dirootor of the Slide and Film 
Ihcchargo In Colunbuo, Ohio,
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and Edcîar Dale'# Eacîi man '-raa cskod to Lis opinicn,
crifclclsm, and nako any revision, oirJLsnion, or addition tbat 
ha felt TADiLld nako it a hotter piece of **orîr» Zdfyar Dale 
made the following comment in a letter of ilaroh 1 1, 1 9 4 7, 
after having made some criticiemî- *’• # ♦ on tho ”'holo, the 
iiuostionnaire is a good one and the results vill he valuable." 
The general nature of the ohanjos made vust 
1 # The inquiry blark vus made more objective, there- 
by using lees of the reoiu'ient*s time in aniu-er- 
Ing the questionnaire and making it much sacicr 
to tabulate the returns,
2.’ Greater emphasis v/as given to bhq opinions of
suporintoadents in regard to the value of project­
ed visual aids and the reasons underlying current 
practice.
The effect of the critioism '.vis not merely a change in word­
ing but a basic change v/hich affected the entire structure 
of the questionnaire.
The in f  u i i y  b la n k  v/ao a wished produot on A jr’i l  1 ,
' "jlugar Dale is Professor of Education end Hoad of 
tho Curricuii23 Division, Bureau cf Educ.ntional Eosocroh, Tho Ohio State University. Ho v;as Chaliman of Visual Education, national Coipiress of Parents and Teachors, and Presldonb cf 
the Visual Instruction Douartnont of The National Eduo ’tion Association. He is the author of TTACriîia '"IT:: LOTI OH EIC- TUPES, r m  TO DEAD A ÎHfPSPAPEE, itîTXCH PICTUEES II: 'DHCATIOH, 
VISUAL lîETIiODS lîî THE CLAES:'DOH, and other book..
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’% fat tho timo, a le tte r  end a .■oet card‘d \/oro called to 
all school au'porintondonts in Eontana by Doan J, i:auohor. 
The le tte r  stated the purpoao and value o f the survey and 
asked t/hother tho roelplonb \x)Uld bo c.blo to find tino to 
fill out tho (^uoationnaire. The cnolosod post card nddrecs- 
od to the T.Titer had been :J aieojraphcd so that tho rscioiont 
of tliO le tte r  land only to check, otatlnj .hother ho von Id 
fill out the q.uo3 tionn;.tirG, or idiothor ho \no too busy to do 
so.
duGStionnairo Returns
For addrosses of the various school uuporlnt ondents, 
the school directory issued by tho State r ' : ̂ rtcont rac used# 
Aocoi'din^; to this dlrootory* there \:oro feuo hundred and el­
even joliool eystens in tho stato, including first, second, 
and third class, and county hljh schools. Out of these t’jo 
hundred and eleven school cystone Tliich’roceivod the o ̂ ening, 
latter nnd post card, one kundrod mid tv cnty- c lire a su-' sin» 
tendento re turned tho cards. One hunîrcd of tho adrinist- 
rotors chocked the post card saying that tlioy lould bo {;lad 
to kelp in tho survey by filling in tho /uostloimalro.
 ̂ : pip a n i l  2: A, L e t t e r  o f  In t r o d u o t lc n ,  
^ Appendix B , P o st C ard .
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Tv.'onfcy-fcîiro© of tho suporintendonfca ststed that they  ̂oro 
either too Wcy, had no projected visual pido progron cr had 
no elootrlclty by ",'hloh they conld operate tho macMnae*
C.neatlomialroe were mailed dnrlnü the third : ool: of A p r i l to 
the on© hnndred superintendento %;ho had roaneated fcher* Of 
tho one hundred Inquiry blanks sent out, rovonty^throe had 
bbon returned by ray t'-’onty-nino, at 11:1 oh tiro a bo%laalhj 
vas made on the tabulation of tho returns. Of all tho cuost- 
lonnairos that .;@re sent out, seventy-three jereent '-ere re­
turned* Ho'-'ovar, talcing Into consideration all schools In 
the state ’vhich I'ore asked ybothor they voro rilling to ans­
wer (luosticnnalres i f  they vroro sent to thorn, 34*6 percent 
made returns*
Out of seven first class schools, four returns (57*1^)
I ere received. Out of seventy-three second class districts, 
t'vanty-seven {34*0^) were received. Out of one hundred fc’aolvo 
third class districts, thirty-ti-o (2 6*6^) made returns and 
out cf nineteen county high schools, ton (5 2,6jS) made returns. 
This was an average of 43$# percent» It Is noticeable from 
the figures in Tabla I that the larger schools made a botter 
percentage of returns. Tho third class districts had the 
lowest porcont* This can bo atb.jibuted to jovoral reasons;
1* The visual aids program may not bo rouegid.a^blo
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US a In the s:..all<̂ T sch.'iole boc.Tyrro of
tho coEi-.leta l^ok cf use cf pro j cob el vlcul 'ids 
or bocause of the very cnall cnonnb of uso*
Sohool.ruoGrintendents in  the s a o llo r  nchccls 
wore excoedinsly bnsy durln;^ 19/6-47# o'-^rtionlar- 
ly  beoauoe o f  the shortage o f peroormol and tho  
acute f in a n c ia l problem.
3# Come school cuporintendents In  tho small or oy atoms 
thought that the questionnaire vas not monnt fo r  
thorn, th a t i t  vno a largo  school quecticnnairo*
Tho '"uoationnairo vras intondocl to  a-'ply to schools 
o f any s ize .
^de 1-uncy of Sonplliic
At f i r a i  g la reo , tho psroontag© o f re tu rn s , '4 . 7, "ould  
seem sm allî  bhe sample should be ju ' \  ed, ho" o7or, in  tczra  o f  
i t s  reorosesitatlvoriess. G eoprarh iea lly , bhe returns wore 
f a i r l y  equally d is tr ib u te d . They cro roasciiably représent­
a tiv e  as fa r  as s ize  o f school. The v r l t o r  b e lle fe s  that 
c e rta in  phases o f the surroy -..ould havo y ie lded  ape a n im ât o- 
ly  the sore out cones cTon though thore had been a re tu rn  o f 
one hundred per cent. For orar-ple, i t  rppeoi's u n llk o ly  th a t ,  
had the nan ;le  boon la rg e r , th a t the returns on tho opinions
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o f the cuporlntendento as to  the value o f pi’ojeotod v lsn n l 
aids and tho us© tha t can be nade o f tlion; vould have varied  
ol*-';nifioantly* An analysis o f re s u lts  by c i z o  o f schools 
sho:"od no s l.in lf lc a n t d lffe re n c o * Tliero are a nunbor o f  
Itéras in  the cuoatlonnalre» hovmver* fo r  which tho le  
ray  not be ropresontatlve* The number o f p ro jectors  in  the 
schools and tho cost o f the pi'ojootod v lsu -il aids during 
the current school year r ig h t  have been g re a tly  changed i f  
the porcontag© o f returns had been larger, Clnco th is  sur­
vey does not deal to  a groat extent w ith  tho numbers o f  proj- 
ootors, but more t'dth the philosophy th a t l ie s  behind th e ir  
us©, tho study may be reasonably valuable oven though the  
peroontage o f  returns Is  not as high as would have boon de­
s ira b le .
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m^IÎ^XCÎimTOKC* E7ALUATI0M 0? P^OJXCTEID 7I 0UAL AIDC
In  th is  c îiapter, the r e p l i o f a fc in lB tra to rs  are  
analyzed to  debeiwlme, f i r s t ,  r.*hother there is  arry ra lu e , 
according to the suporlntendonts. In  n c ln i projected v isu a l 
a id s , second, "'hat their reasons are fo r  usln-' these aids, 
th ir d , v'M t th o ir  opinions are in  regard to  the offeotiveness  
o f projected v is u a l aids in  the various f ie ld s ,  and f in a l ly ,  
v'.hat th e ir  opinions are in  regard to  the c.uality  o f projected, 
v is u a l aids in  tho various f ie ld s *
Taluo o f P ro jected  V isu a l Aids
The ito n  regardinp the usefulness o f projootcd v isu a l 
aids in  a school pimgram o ffe re d  thro© possible ros^îonses 
from vdîich the adm inistrators ivere to  chooser
1. necessary fo r  a good school program,
2* occasionally  u s e fu l,
3* p r im a rily  a wasto o f time*
Out o f  sevonty-nino in d ic a tio n s , f i f t y - f i v e  adminis­
tra to rs  marked number ono, o r "nooessary fo r  a good school 
progrîim” , tw enty-four chocked number tvro, o r "occasionally  
u s o fu l" , and no adm in istra to r checked the th ir d ,  s ta ting
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tliab I t  vrao -n rlira rily  a v/aste o f  tim e*
At f i r s t  clanco a t Table I I *  i t  apjoara th a t tho 
adm inistrators have v-hat most autlioi’l t lo s  a t present assumo 
is  tho rlcjht ’♦ s p ir it"  In  rep,ard to the use o f v is u a l aids* 
However* there are a t  le a s t trx) possible in te rp re ta tio n s  o f  
th is  subject* one o f thorn belnc; th a t no adm in istrator v-Kjuld 
say th a t usin^ pro jected  v is u a l aids a T%ste o f  time 
because he knows th a t a t the present tim e i t  is  a "fad" to  be 
a v is u a l enthusiast* w hile  the o th er in te rp ro ta tio n  is  th a t  
adm inistrators wore not catering to  anyone x.hen they answered 
tho questionnaire* and gave th e ir  ezact b e lie fs #  The v r i to r  
is  Ino linod  to  sympathize w ith  tho second in te rp re ta tio n *
There v?ould appear to  be l i t t l e  po in t in  try in g  to  "po lish  
the apple” as far ao ansivers to  th is  particular questionnaire  
are oonoomed#
Since a l l  of the superintendents regard tho .‘irp joctad  
v is u a l aids program a® e ith e r  neocasary or occasionally  
u sefu l in  adm lnieterins a good school, i t  may be o f in te re s t  
to  know what reasons they g ive  fo r  usii\g projected v is u a l aids $
P.oacons fo r  Going Pro jected  V is u a l Aldo
There were f iv e  possib le an8^"ors th a t could be check­
ed as to  tho purposo fo r  which pi’ojec&ed v is u a l aids v'ero used#
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T/J3LE II
OPItTIOüS RPGARDim TfI7 OF PR0I7GT-D YI7U/X M D G
irî A GCHOOL PROGRAM
Kumber o f times 
reported
_ n o ĵ — i -
55 69.6 Necessary fo r  good school progrrjB
24 30.4 Occasionally nsefnl
6 00.0 . P r im a rily  a vaste o f time
79 100,0 T o ta l
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1 * to  got idoos! aoroes to children»
2 ,  to  Inspire»
3* to  e n te rta in ,
4* to  In s tru c t a d u lts , and
5* to  enable teachers to  carry a heavy load by 
cu ttin g  dov.n on the anount o f  preparation they 
must make#
These responses could be checked as "used a g reat doal", 
"used some", o r "used re la t iv e ly  l i t t l e " #
Table I I I  is  self-exp lanatory# I t  c le a rly  in d icates  
th a t pro jected aids are used a great deal "to  get Ideas across 
to  ch ildren" and "to In s p ire  c h ild ren " j th a t they are used 
some to  "e n te rta in  ch ild ren" and used r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  to  
" in s tru c t adu lts” o r "to  enable teachers to  carry a heavy 
load by cu ttin g  àovm . on the amount o f  p reparation  they must 
make"# Several ouperlntendents made commonts to  the e ffe c t  
th a t using projected v is u a l aids could not possibly enable a
teacher to  carry a hoavier load by c u ttin g  dovm on the amount
o f  p repara tion , because the amount o f preparation  necessary 
fo r  a good projected v is u a l aids presentation  ia  g rea ter than 
an amount necessary fo r  ord inary classroom w rk #  This is  i a  
agreement r l t h  the ideas o f most v is u a l aids enthusiasts#
From the ta b le , i t  v'ould appear th a t euporintondents
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h"!va tho rir;b.S laqio in uulni \rojocbnl A; a In
It rxr l3o cbjootoa that tlio ciuostioim^JLro ro\ligc nst 
rcyrojontctiro of the adi&irlotir.tor&* roil o inicne, A:nin 
tho ' Titnr b llevoa other*.Iso# I%o(;rrjloc3 of v'hethor or not 
they UÜO r-rojootoa aids for tho siamo rotizrmn thit they chocl:» 
the cTlGon^o Indioabea that' they know vhy euoh aide sliculd ho
UfJOd*
y.ffccfcivonoüs of Projocted V i s m l  Alda In
Tarions Plclda
Tho oTldonoo that : o have Intor/rotoJ vonld oooa to
indloeto that oti-orinfcordonto aro aimro of tho vnluo of 
orojeotW vlcual olds In a coed sohooZ s/ctor. To ntoo 
kne*.f thoir rc.̂ a'̂ ns for nslnc thoro uido* he arc now ore- 
oared to trke into oonaldorntlcn the thlnl'lrc oC the on «erln* 
tond ont a rcjnrdln] the i*elctlvo of f octlv niewo nf thooe olJj 
in rcrlona snhjoot fields# By ”cffeotlveioioo” la no .ait tlut 
a nit ability oif those aide ao a no of fyollitt sI't: the 
instmotl ' nal yrooooo*
?rom Table IT, one o-m see that nest ./U^'-rintanlonto 
bo 11 ora that in nearly all nnbjoot fields, *̂ rc joctol vlaiial 
aide are cither vory offoctivo or hOYO acre value# Tho 
floldo lndlc"*tod 0.3 thcao in n iiich yrojeotud Tlsual rllo uro 
tho r.ost effootlvo ne n toaotlir* dovioe oro colonoo and acolal
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eiiîdioo* fjir)-3riniondc-nts ropoar to bollovo tlmb fchosa aids 
aro fairly vol liable ia tlio toaoldr^ of hono ôcorxinioo, 
pî3ycloal oducûtion and r.aalc, but aro loss valuable in art,
' conneroial i:Tork, English and mthoiso&ics.
Quiilifcy of Pi'ojootod Visual Aida in Various Eiolds
By quality, tho writ or ir.oans tho clüoreo of oxoollenco 
of tho film, its toclinloal adOiiUicy* The ixard "quality* is 
usod os a lord of reoneot to the plcturo Itaolf, tiiilo 
"offoctivonoGC" is uood in regard to the use of tho fllr,
Tho ronron for como-ariixg tho Quality of tho projected 
visual aids In the various fields tlth tho effactlvcr.ees 
of those aids in the sazio fields, was to see ivhcthcr Montana 
GUiorintondonbs boll eve that %;:rojootod aids are of benefit 
in certain oubjooto only, or in ell soliool subjects. It is ■ 
'oonoeii/v.blc, for osmrqile, th.t in riurlc cr a.iii'aotio thoro 
nay b: f-roo-llent film.; on tho roai'hot, b’jrt Is, rush tino and 
r.onoy Lac boon cut into their cvoduoticn, but ''Ajtj rrco not 
i.’cll ndaatod to Instruction in the classroom* It is liho- 
v.iso possible tlkit tho offoctivcross cf projected visual 
aids in the various fields r/.cy vaiy directly ( 1th tho qual­
ity of the aids in tli3 core fields. If this is so, * e can 
03/ that, in order to Incroaso offcctlvonosa, -la r.ust denied 
better quality. It primirily to crplors tZiose ossib-
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tllLloj bl.iv tl'JLs of tho qiioatlonn-iro i.nj In^l’-vilod*
Table 7 bears out aporoztr i&ely tlio uaro foeulïù ŷj 
T^blo 17. Ctr,)orlntonaonto boXleye there lo jood 11 by
oTailciblo in soicnoo and tsocial oolcnco, "'Td fxrD by
OTallnble in T"hyaloal oduoatlon, horjo o o i w l c s  and ruolo. 
Accorûîrc to this table* airJLrlstratore bcllovo tLoro io 
llttlo 'lunllty available in ci*t* Zn.llcI;* comorcial 
and r.£ithon’-itlc:i. Those roturaa t\':roo fairly roll 1th the 
o-’/lniono of autlioritleo In the field of viatril aide. TLuo 
It •■’onld ninear that tho effeotlvonass of pnojocted vional 
aids in valions uübjoot fioldo varies aliooot dirootly '1 th 
the dcnroo of .uc-lity cf tho natordalo avollablo.
If CifcctiTonooo varies directly ao tho uality, t!’on 
mint dorand uallty, Zdcar Dale^ oaye that the ohiof 
puc:>o"ô of crdln," notion plcturoe unot not bo tho niahin;; of 
profita. Tho people niio radoa the piobare:; and t'lie 'nlto 
fchoi: riuct- bo oduoatod persons# They m a t  r'dzo picture.: f?r 
tho lovers of yood lltornture, of aoiontifio diecovoi'y, and 
of social p-olioy* fnd* ho adds, addrcfJGin; hlr'~oIf be t!iC 
teacher, "tho dcnand ( for t]%o .ilobni'cr) ruab bo firet croat- 
od, ho''ovoj, end you r-ro the loyic.il a or sen to -ho it.”
Tho pivc-edinc para,:;iTiph cpjllcs not only to ration
^ l".d-'ar'Dale# Tn An"'reei?fco î'oticn Pi^'trra.. Tho 
îTucltill.-n Co., 1938, TTT Yor^,' yprTTy-hJÎT^
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I'iottrj'ca, bub to :'%y IzirA Ox projeotict?. nt.itoi’ltxl* da-
tiLind Tor tho b'ibtor nutortal niiat I»o créa bod* lorn t a 
Tjrodtcu:'3 cell their producer, tbt̂ y era raiirficil* If cd- 
■uco.torc donand a bettor prodrot, their dezard '111 -conor 
or Ic'tor bo chtlcfled#
A fov.' cotiT.-ents cn the roterial tirod, Ito pood pointe 
or llrAtiitiorn» '111 holp tho filn tgoroy or the roller to 
kro' ' H.'hhb the oduootoro i.Tirt* T:io colllnj oponoloo '.'ant to 
ratlsry the dor and, Wt they ci'-t hno’r vh-\t the dot.end Is* 
♦’You nrc the lopiool poroono to do it#*
Cwccry
' L'urroY is oiily os pood ee the uoo that ray bo 
dori'/od from it by the r.er or tlio job* Therefore, this 
otudy 'r'8 based cn an cnalycis of tho boll of s of blto eirier- 
Îîitcndonto in the public cchoolc of liente.no..
In this parti oui. .r report, it ■ no found tluot a l l  the
suporintondouts lêio I'oturned the uuectlonnolro c-iteporir.ed
projected •rieuGl .'.iis.ro ’♦nooceci ry" or 'Icccoeionally use­
ful"; . I o-no v-'.ou-rontiy con:-lde,r thon "prlmrily a ' os to ' f 
tilo."
The clAof -"onoor.h for urihj projected "̂1̂ ,̂.'] .ids, 
as ipivcn If the 2 up e:'i n t end ont a, 1 r? "to pot iJc \s actow tc 
children", or "to inn,1 so children*"
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AacoT*<'iin, ' ù) tribulr.te,! rotiirnu# 3-'inLoiiu:-r_\5 b<
113V0 tint fclko ofrociivonass of nrojocted vlcitial ‘"dCio ir. 
Yuric-uo riclda va-^loa ülroctly ao tho cjunlitj cf bho 
ec’tioâ YiD'Util .-.ids in tho varions fields# Tho fiolâs In 
\̂ liiGh$ in thoir opinion» tîio boat, nailty is to bo fonrd arl 
in ii’hleb the aids arc tbo root offuctiYo are cooial ' tndlr.s, 
Dclono©# hono eoonoclcc# and pliysloal clucatlon*
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cnAZZJi V
The preooDt chapter deals v.lth the aiaoumt and tyro of 
eqolpnenS that the schools are u s l %  to kgoSj thclr present 
nooda and raises questions as to the tyr>oB of projectors 
v.’hlch seen to he hoot salted for .schools in Montana* The 
qnality of use that is holn# made of the eqnlynent Is a 
dlffoi’ont problem; it vdll be disonssod in a subséquent 
chapter*
jbaount of Squlpr.cnt
Table 71 sho'.'s that the number of 15 -nc* sound motion 
picture machines in Montana is more than double that of any 
othor typo of projector.
JFrequoncy of tJso
Table 711, sliov.-s that the 1 6 m .  sound picture project­
or is being used more frequently than cry other type of 
Eiac!'J.ne. Tabic Till confirme the tabulotlons in Tablo 711. 
According to this table, the 16 rtm. projector Is the machine 
that is ohockod the tli:os as the projootor that rœa
used Toast frocuentlj’'̂
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TA3Ljl Yl
iTOKCSiiR <::9' Tr;j3:[C)iK: c)ir ifiioj'riCTOic; jeu
CICIIDC*4rJ
Type of Projector Rumbor of Machlnos
16 ms,* soxmd mtlon picture projector 89
CoKblnatlon fila elide end 2 % 2” slide projector Ĵ X
Fllïnslldo projector 20
Projootor for 3i z 4^ slide 19
Oporuo projector 9
Projector for 2 x 2* slide projection 9
Combination projector for slides and opaque 
projection 8
16 W&» client notion picture projector 7
Ki oroproJ ootor 7
35 Ea* silent notion picture projootor 2
Flaslmetor or taoMstosoop© 2
Total 213
mgamaaamapiMa
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7XÎ
imzcn Q? TIK., VATIOUC 07 :'RÛJECT0IU3 TTZiE CIIECKID
IS "3%3m nczD 1:0 CT ?zzQ,U2:zrLY*̂  in  73 
laoETZ/LOA z:c;r%)ci, c3r:;]Y3,%:
Type of Projector Bs# of tlmeo chocked
15 m *  eoimd motion piotnre projector 6 2
Filmsllcîô projector 5
1 6 m *  clloiit motion picture projector 4
Combination projector for slides and
opaquo projection 2
Combination filrEllde and 2 z 2*
slide projector 2
Projector for 2 m 2** e lid e  projection 1
Total 75
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iTQ;33]:R <)3r iry/ncoiic ()]r iPiTCKiTrxzsPGRz: Tii&r: (;i:r.cEi3)AS ” 3~XW ÜCZD UFJXrr FRTCSIZSLI" IR ?3 
]%DiT?jPj:/L :3(%3]{)i. icsrsirBZB
Typa of Projootor MO. of times Cbeclred
Combination filmsllde and 142 z 2* Glide projootor 
Fllmüllcîo projector ID
Opaqne projector 6
Projector for 3& x 4” slides 5
16 înn* client notion picture 
projector 4
Combination projector for elides 
end opacne projection 3
Mloroproj eotor 3
Projootor for 2 x ?” slide 
projection 2
35 inn. silent motion picture
projector 1
IS mît. sound sjotioa picture 
projector 1
Total 49
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In addition to î:ïw1îf; vliat fcho abuolnto fi'oquoncy of 
the various pTOjoctoiT, is, it n.?y bo clinlflo%nt to knoT' 
tlto rolutlvo froqxïonoy of ns© of those Bar:o orojootorü. The 
tobnlabiODB on Table 1% sbov; that there are clzty-ei:-: school 
îjystor.a ’'■dth 16 EK. projoctorn, and thct the 16 run,* cound 
projector TTi3 chocked si%rby~Wo tlnou a:> bolni ono of tho 
maohlnos that m o  nsotl no at frequently* Those fixtures t-lgnify 
that of all the school systens v/Mch oTznod a notion picturo 
projector, 93*9 poroont of tlio curerlntondonts chocked it ao 
Tbcinc the maohlno used most froquoatly in the projected visual 
aids progrfja.
Accoï*diîî(5 to those rcburna, the motion oicture pi'ojoct- 
or is used more than aty other typo of projector, even xvhoa 
oon;ared vlth the number of projectors ovmod*
In viev? of the fortaqolnc data, r;o nay ask, "Thy nro 
there BO nary notion.picture projectors in our schools?*, 
end *W3y are these projectors used so nueh no re frequently 
than any othor type of projected aid?* no attempt m s  nade 
to an-n.'cr the first question specifically, but tbo ans./or 
may be attributed to, first, the'foot that the publicity 
fjiven the notion picture by our public theaters hr'S played 
a lerqo part in the development of the uso of the motion 
pioturn projector in tho schools, sccend, s a l m e n  rrpcar
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to toTo boon on tholr toes in to *icXllr<' this ty:>3
of projootor; ani thirl, ,irry h.-,c confiir.n-d ’̂ho theory 
that notion 'T'lctnros are valuable cldo In toaohl^, Tho 
soooni rxiostion is rorc vital to this ^tuCy and oviclenoo
no? bo found in r study of Table %*
Aocordlixi to tblo table, tho tao naln roaoonn ^Ivon 
for tZio fronucnt use of any taciiine are:
1. tho natorirl to be clïv la coro rc’;'.cUl7  avail-
ablo, and,
2. available filas, olldos, oto*, are of a Mp,hor 
quality*
Those rotuivis arc vorlfled by a study of Table ZE* The 
main reason ohockod as to tdjy eotso projectors ^rero asked 
loss froquently than others is that slides and films aro 
not readily available#
Tho Gvldonco u) to this point verifies the assumption 
that the 1'̂  Era* sound projector is being used to the near 
exclusion of nil other projectors. Tho question mv? crises 
as to riiothcr tho present do^rao of enplr.slr U/on the uso of 
I'S nn* projectors should be eneournpod or vizothor thoi'e is 
any ovidonoo avallublo that nay load us to conclude that rxa's 
uso should bo rade of ether types of projectors# The vritor 
has, for this purr'ose, narro'.'od the field to the i.’olo of the
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roblf)iï rlobiiro and the stillflljn in tho procoo^ of to^.cldrc; 
this pi‘ooodi:ro omits from consideration cnch yrojeoted 
visual aids 3D eXass slides, matoriala for oo-a.̂ ua orojootion 
and othere, but the i/ritor foals tliat the stlllfilr can bo 
looked u;on ao fairly ro^rosontatIvo of tho various othor 
typos.
Advantagoa and Limitations 
of the notion Plotu'-o and tho St-illfilm
There are certain pemsmont characteristics in any 
typo of visual aids oqulpmont I'hloh ray add to its uosful- 
ness, such usefulness varying acoordirc to the pecullaribics 
of tho pai'bioulor situation in cpaostion.
Edlo'H and Roberts^ say that any picture rrovidcs an 
opportunity for obtaining the basic Imncszy essential to 
thinkir^ and living. Pictures reprofjont the zax: matoilol 
through r;hich a student can beooao familiar vlth his surround- 
Ings, Tfhethor in his ovm locality or in othor oocsunitles and 
vdth othor pooplc.
Those authors^ peint out that the still picture can be 
uoGd to advantac:© at tines because, it is incigonoiva, it is
i and F-oborts, A u d io -? ie i:'-a l Aid4 to Irstruotion.
lioCraa^nill Book Comaary, I no *7 Zlo^ Toik, p." 'id̂ *
1,00# cit#
<1,
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roiisonably rof'l. and vivid, It Is cu&llj available, lb ic
Gonvenlenb to v.so, and it can bo t^od roaor-.todly, Ib yo rro,
frori tho rji’ojont siuvoy, that in i^ontani cortair, tyjoj cJT
ütill lotn^oj aro not al’.trjo availoblo, bnt :*ao >ibly tide
aitnnSion oan bo roEiodiod*
Tho notion .dotnvo can also bo injol to advanta."0 at
tlnoo. In tliolx**̂  o'vixdon, it n.oI:o3 tho eltnatlon natnral
and lirdiho, tho stndonts roBiombor notion rdotnro rxitorinl
for a loJx:or period of fclsio, and tho studoiite of loa^er
montai capacity nro aldod grontly, in addition to rid eh, tho
inatro-otora arc able to procont a g real doal of material in
*a abort time* TJio cldef function of tho motion pleturo is 
to doilot motion, m̂â. notion in dlea continuity. Do: ever, tho 
limitetiona of tho notion picturo aro very a>^;aront, nrJ tho 
motion alctaro sliovdd tliarefoi-o be uaed only rhan tho cnonnt 
of rotum by its use is r^rth tho cost*
îlotion nioturo film is tho moot oacpcnsivo of all 
visual mate rials* MaKorn. and Roberts^ tell tis that this Is 
true rliothor tho film Is rented or o’-rnad by the aohool, 
bocau:.'/ cyan vdtli the boat of care, no film lasts longor 
than Û for years* Conparin:! the cn;onso :ith other ins truc»
and Roberts, loo, cit 
^ Itirt. nu. 152-153.
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tlon.il natorlals In tho ncbool, tho cost incy not bo too liich, 
hot ooiapfirin.'S It v.ltli still :doturco, such as tho mtorial 
available for o>aqiio and stillfilu projaction, the cost 
is rolatiroly hifsh*
Tho function of the Gtillfiln end tho Kotlon Pictur*o
in the Tonchlz% Pro cos a
Both stillfilms end notion pictures are valuable 
aids in toachinc-î* Each has certain oharaotoristlca tddch 
enahlo It to qualify in different situations* It is not a 
question of v'hofchcr one should use motion pictures or stlll- 
fllr.s In a school, rather, it is tx question of i.hen to usa 
either one or both* ”V/hat is nooog ill shod by tho use of any 
Visual aid depends olnoat entirely upon its suitability to 
the teaching purpose, and upon Iwf it is en-.'loyed*
Tho 16 m.* projector is not an. all puzp:>oae teaching 
device; neither is tho 3 5 na* fllnsllde projector, nor the 
epaeue projootor. Each one of these machines has Its ovm 
poculiarltlos and functions best only under certain conditions, 
•’In planning to v j j o  any visual aid, it is advisable to ask 
oneself, ’Is tliis the host available m-ans of presenting thJLs ■ 
particular group uith such mtoriîil, in order to aoouro tho
T 'ïïïïâ dalll St a Clark, Tlio Use of Pro.loct Y1 suo%
Aids In Toaclalnu State TonehelFT“Coïîû^a*niTî^nâ7^î£rn]Hnotaâ
%
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desirable o b j e c t i v e s ? * The person who saps ho prefers to 
uso filsislidos, porhapo ch*ould oay that ho finds roro need 
for filSiSlides, He i>/ho soya ho prefers to use notion 
pictures to other projected aids, perhaps should eoy that ho 
finds more nood for notion pictures* Motion pictures are 
favorable In Ida particular situation*
A notion picture may he a good clovioe, for eoriætplo, 
to uso in inti*oducing a social studios unit on the Hoar East* 
Poriiapa it is a good device for sunnarisinj tho material 
aftor tho unit has been completed* At such times, the notion 
picture can bo vozy useful for several reasons* It demands 
attention* Tho motion picture screen is carefully watched 
by the pupils* It nay be because of tho li^ht focused on 
the coroon rather than a desire on the part of the pupils 
to learn, but, tho point is, they do watch tho screen. The 
notion pi0 bur© attracts and lioldo attention* Most films 
introducing^ a unit arouse some intorest in the fact that 
thoy ar© attractive to nearly all the cMldron in the clcsa* 
After the picture has boon soon, and son© follow-up verb: 
has boon carried out— discusBion, an oral quiz, etc*— tho 
class is prepared to l o a m  more about tho Koar East* They 
n,ov7 have an introduction to some of fcho material they will
"̂5 loo, cit*
&
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covor* Tîiis introduction is only a nonoral ovox--viovf that 
vdll niouro infcorosfc* îb-,-evor, ^interost la not a roel* 
but a K o m o  to an ond. In order to be lo^ltinate. Interest 
must stimulate doc-lrable grovrth. and developKont*”^ The 
film does iro~'0 than arouoa Interest. Aw tho text la bolng 
chuiiod and tho traditions of tho people are belnp dinouaeod, 
the notion picture pirea noro noanlr^, no\; lifo and bottor 
undorstandinp to tho probloas of tho peoples of Turkey, 
Palestine, Iraq, or Iran. By tho time tho children read 
about tho oucfcoffio and traditions in these far arc y lands, 
they hiTo already seen thorn on tho screen. Tlicn a teacher 
asks a quostlon it Is not rare to hoar an onm/er such PS 
tMs, **0h, I hno%? that. That rras in tho ^ - e  had.”
Aftor a class has uoiicod on a unit for tuo or three 
vreoks, tho interest nay be^ih to lag* A need novr appears 
for a ro7i?al of Interest, oocreon in moat classes. The 
question nrlcoa no to whether another motion picture should 
bo ohcvntï or can a 35 mo. stripfiln sorro tho purpooo? It 
derends upon tho matorlal* o suitability to the teaoliliy; 
procoso* VTtlch one is the best moons of present In,.; this 
material at this parti oui or tine to this particular
By fcbia tti.ie, tho cîdLlcîren are come' hat fnsdllar :;lth
7'YoT&.T p. 5-
Jk
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tho ric-ir Ti:o cuhjoot hrn :0.ro i iy bo'T: A
c t r i  - f i l r  î;..iy Lo cultoh lo  In  bZâi boo.iu_o. the cIAllrr^n
r l l l  '"A t l lü  sboro b e n e fit ro u t fre:: e d ' d ' i l l  '.cd rc c ite tio n *  
'71:0:3 tho chilC ren  cco a ^:lctnro on tho ucrer.n, fchoy '/ont to  
OL": -'jVoutione., to t o l l  cor ethln': abmnt the p ic tu re , to cer:—
• r  ro i t  ot!:';r victiii'ou o r ^ i t l i  r r . to r l  .1 t^oy ha'/o coon
o r l'O- ‘1* T li i le  soeiïiy a ro tlo n  Ic tu ro , th in  coro^ot bo (‘Ono* 
Tho to"'.ober O' Il attention to cort>;în pointe t!v;:t rey
r.'oo'l Terth^r o:r:‘ln n e lie n  im tî'î a-ft or fcho f l l r  to  fln le l.o d , 
-fcl'yon nvoh o T  tho enthnol'a-c r-:iy Loto been lo o t*
A aocialinol r.^oltaticn hao de Ci rlfco c'.Ttrlbu lone 
to  i/L:o In  t h o  ,:eoc‘3j . ’ o f  to -'cl Any, All e tu f on: . L-. 70 an 
O f,o i'te n lty  to  oz',rooc th o lr  o -In io n r , to s‘ i i :  c:cL o ther  
^uoj^lcne# o r t )  -icG: tLo toaohor enootlo iu* A fte r  fchef bavo 
In- m o l “37 aco ih f, they orrn lo  ir r  lo th  y l c m l l y  - i i Z  verb, l l y .  
The v rla o  o f v ie  a i l  lo a rn ln f 1'; fu o o tio n .b l J I f  tho 1*- m in j  
c~riTot crproeoof verb o il 7 . !fc 'O verb a lle r , lu  v o rtL Io u j*  
T irv  .lin a t ie n  an! verb-'--line t ie n  sLould be i r  *0-. .'r .Lie in  
fcho nroGona o f to.-'cHrr.* A  yax i  tc .c h e r ic  very I:m . y to  
&nv@ a yv iu  ‘ t î n t  - i l l  CTr-'roao thr.rraolve 3 end, in  t f r t  * ay, 
l-*p,i.̂  fi'ïTi r \ch other as ^-ell ao fix?n fcbe fccec’ior* I!rry 
jfcndonto ’,.111 oCvarlefo o f fclie op-'ortmlfcy th a t ceci a l­
ined r:c ifc “fci’ ’n o ffe r . , and c hereby reLo v ,l ie  b io  ■.: Ire. in  
fc!'-' fT̂ rlia'" of a e U  rear.fed fir"."-" ",11 ty.
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A F;.iCtor- Peoizllar to
As can bo coon Ti’Oirt Tabla na%r of tho sii'-orin«
tondontc aro ckOT,l% films to Inzce C3%ir;8. For best re­
sult s, 050 sliould siioa" films only to a homocerocuo jrou .# 
Cho’'lîk: films to an entire stnisnt body is a far cry fi-om 
tho prooodnro outlined by ozperlonoed visual educators. It 
is hardly possible to have every child prepared to see a 
film if the 'rholo school soos tho same pictU2*o, The funda-' 
mental pur,nose for uaiiîcî a film is violated vdien the film 
Is Bhov’n in such a maimer. The aid is not bolnn used as an 
into.-jral part of class vork; it is not bolnc used as a 
ou’vploment to regular class u’orkj- it is not a part of the 
teaoîiing process, it is merely a means that enables the 
ouporlntendont to feel that he has a visual aids program,
•If tho practice of slioa.ing projected visual elds to 
hoterO;icnoou3 gxoir’S ic to bo condemned, \"c must have a 
more valuable substitutg, Thareforo, uhab plan can bo 
presented to toke tho place of G ho proc^ont pr.cblco?
The ''Titor inborvlor/el a surorinbondont on the above 
aubjoGt, and asked him c"»©clficolly vliat lay balAnd tho present 
practice, a practice that ho knor to bo contrary to the pro- 
ooduro that is knoan to b r i m  the host resulto, Horo is his 
statement, "??o "’ould gladly rent motion piotu 'o films and
&
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TA3L2 2ÜI
Tpo ivi3D:ü: la/vzrrsigL/LL, jcs loccr/JLi,? iDiTcrn?
Eo* of times ^ of !lo, of 
chocked times chocked
Clilllron tho same Giibjoots 49 26
C!dldren In the bvszo grado 33 20
Tho tvholo high school 34 18
Childron in tho same doeartmont 29 15
Tho whole grado school 19 10
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£shov7 tlic n  o n ly  to  single clnssos th a t  ’ i l l  h o n o r it  moot 
by th e n , b u t v/o p ro b a b ly  tx )u ia n *t  I I to  to  t o l l  about i t , ” 
Ei3nnliX5, o f  eouroe, th a t  th e  c h llâ ro n  and tho p aren ts  in 
th o  oomriunity w u ld  oonoidor i t  a Tory poor p o l ic y .  Mary 
o th o r  ouporlntendenta share M s  o p in io n .
If the question of v.hon to show notion pictures in a 
email school la a difficult ono and tho question of Grouping 
the students vlion the pictures are being chot.n is difficult 
.to ana\T;r, the possibility of using tho motion picture less 
and using a film tliat can be shoTm to a homogoneous group 
\dthout anyone resenting it looms into tho foreground.
The stripftlm, hOTTOvor, should not replace the motion 
picture but merely play tho role in tho process of teaching 
for i.Mch it is host suited*
In conclusion, what do a majority of the superinten­
dents v’ho filled in the quosfeionnairs have to say in regard 
to the need of still films? Eero arc a fov of their comments: 
”Tha thing wo have against the state program is that 
no St rip film is available.” "To should have a strip film 
library." "As we use the 16 mm. projector moot of tho 
time, v/e find that it i s M t  pncblcal for putting ideas 
across aa conveniently as slide-film would bo." "Ifore 
strip film should bo where x̂ o can got hold of it." "As the
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Ctato Film Library gro\'@, xjq v.dll b3 able to nor a
films— but it doesn*t have aiy elides or elide-films*"
"Tho State Library should supply different by-.iaa of projected 
toaclior aids*" "V/o v/ant to got moro strip film." "re 
nood additional equipment— oopoclally a film strip pz’ojector 
and a microprojoctor. (This) fould nairo possible creator 
correlation ui.th claec-v/orh*" "ILivo a visual aids dopart- 
icont instead of just a film library*" "T7e need a good strip- 
film machine and a shadow box to chow films in a light 
room*" "We need to stop using moTlng pioturos and to uso 
stripfllm for the oolonooa and mathematics classes*" "Tha 
State Library should sfcoch filmstrips# They ax'© as good or 
better teaching aids as sound films#" "We need other typos 
of projoofeorc*" "Wo nood more projectors*" "Clides should 
be added, perhaps even siido-film to our state de,.r!rtmont."
"A color slide library for loan might bo a ireiy valufiblo 
tiling, if good sets of slides wore available."
Commenta such as those listed above clearly demon- 
otrct© the fact that Montana educators sao a need for a 
variety of aids*
Summary
Projected visual aids In Montana arc nearly nonopol-
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l'zoâ by tho 16 Km, coimd notion -nloturo projector both in 
the nnnber of projectors in tho field ond In froquonoy of 
Viiiô particularly In the latter.
The roaconn for the frequency of uoo are (l) tho 
material to bo ahoim is nor a readily available, and (f) avail- 
ablo fllna, Glides, etc., are of a hl^hor quality*
A review; of expert opinion, stinulatod by tho ovor- 
T'helznlnc prodoninenoo of the uso of tho 16 t2a. sound notion 
pictiiro projector, rovoalod the belief that both tho notion 
plcturo and tho stillfilm sîiould be Included In a progrom 
because each has particular advantages under various 
instructional conditions. Thoir character!;:tics are such 
that they do not compote vdth each othor. Ono should
tnever be entirely replacod by tho other; both should be 
Included in a Toll*roundod program.
The auesttonnoiro rovealod a Boontoneous dom ;nd on 
tho part of many Montana superintendents that stilTllms be 
mad® more oar.ily availnblo*
Conclusion
Since the data from this p,)lnt of study indicate tliat 
more utlllfilms vould be used if they vere readily avail'^ble, 
tho solution to tho one-sided use of projected visual aids 
ap parent ly lios in mahln: a till films, more c-’ ily ; V' .1 ' -bio 
for Mont in1 educators.
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CHAPT]]R VI 
PERSO rmzL
Tho follo’',*7ing chapter deals v.dth tho rettims on 
questions rolatlnj to personnel, and includes suggestions 
as to qualifications and standards of personnel in a project» 
ed visiml aids prot̂ rais*
In Chapter IV, tho stnfcoments v.’ero made that oquia- 
msnt is absolutely essential for any projection program, 
whether it Is a good one, or a poor ono, and that the amount 
of equipment does not foretell the quality of use obtained 
v/ith tho equipment* The quality of use depends to a great 
eztont upon the perooimel u a i %  tho equipment. Table XEII 
states the various titles of tho people in charge of the 
program but, of course, it does not indicate what caliber of 
people they are*
The Director
' Out of sixty-ni HQ answers as to v.'hy v/as in charge of 
tho projected visual aids program, thirty-seven replies stated 
that the superlntcndent mas, fifteen said the principal vns, 
three said the physical science teacher was, tiro reported that 
nobody vms in charge, and each of tho folloT.inj was monticncd
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T/J3LS XEII
AnGV,T!HS RZ0ZI7ID TO THE QHECTlOn AEZIIK FOR TC: TITLR 




Pî^rslcal Science Teacher 3
Director of Visual Aids 2
Kobody 1
Coinmltto© of Teachers 1
Kathomatics teacher 1
Superintendent's Office Clerk 1
History Teacher 1
J anltor 1
Industrial Arts Teacher 1
English Teacher 1
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onoeî a ooimnlttee of teocliers, a r^athoEatics teachor, an 
Engllah teaolior, a eooinl ctn^ïlaa tonclior, a Moloc^r tooohnr, 
and a coïsaorcial toucher. It la cloar that the school 
adninistrator ordinarily haa oharco of tho projcctod viainl 
aida program#
The Toacher
A nmher of ooztmonts xrrlttoii into the cuostionnoiro 
by tho strporintondontSi on their o'./n inltiatlvo, indicato a 
feeling on the part of a fe\7 admlniotratora that teachers are 
not doir^ their full eharo# Somo of those comments are: 
**Toachsrs arc nninfceroctod#" "Ono cannot force a teacher to 
use projected visual aids." "Teachers esy that projected 
visual aids are just a fad#"
Conev/hat as follO''.TS> the vritcr has listed his reaction 
to these ccnmients# Como of tho fault lies v.lth the teachers, 
hut teachers are human beings end their habits ore not V-inily 
changed# Many of thon have tried oldor methods and feel tîiey 
have proved then to bo saticfactory# Some teachers oczmot 
understand uly they should try somo tiling that requires more 
effort, is being used by tho younger and lass mature mombera 
of tho staff, and in the minds of some, may produce doubtful 
results#
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Tho actual teacblug by any nothod io not dono by 
the ouporlntondont or by tbo director* Ro cattor bov; 
officient each man nny be at bis o?.ai job, the results of 
the T.orb that is dono in tbo classroom varloo almost directly 
vdLth the efficiency of tbo toaobor. Every toachcr sÎK>uld 
at all times bo open for suGsostlona on mvr and bettor ways 
of teaoîîinï'r;, but It is partially the job of the person in 
charge of tho program to coo that sho gots the infomation 
neoessaiy to interest her.
Machine Operators
The importance of the projectionist should not be 
under-estimated. Amo Do Bamardis, In addressing tho 
projectionists, says,
**Th0 projectionist is an important link in tho teach­
ing mïd learning process. Upon you will dopond how xrolX tho 
aid is ohown* Ho matter how good tho photography, or how 
valuable the aid is educationally, a good deal of its value 
may bo lost if it is given noor handling in projection. Tou 
must know your job well if you are to show tho aid efficiently. 
Skill in handling tho equipment, and tho techniquos of good 
ohoT.mansblp can only be acquired by constant study and practice. 
Remember, tho host projection goes unnoticed, vdiile poor pro­
jection is marked by distractions and interru ptions, all of 
which dismpto tho class. By loamlng your job t boro uglily, 
you can help tho inatiaiotor to une audio-visual aids more 
of foe lively.
n^ndbool
i3o Bomardis, The And±0-71 eual Pro 1 octlonist* 
k, Business Screen Magcwlno7'"*i'^47,""p* ' '  '.....
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AeoordlriG to Table ZEV, stWonbJ oji'-rabo noro RLohlnoj 
than any other ol%le cron.) la the eohool. The cfve'^tora In 
ohnrco of the various projected visual aids should ho eoEsaendod 
for letting the students piny a part la the progrom# In the 
prosenSs survey whenever the machine operators were listed as 
students* the 1:15rd "trained" was v.'pittsn la*
The plan followed in the past year by several of tho 
schools In the state seemed to work very well for tho benefit 
of all concerned# An interested teacher or tho principal 
formed whnt they cell a "Projector Olub." This organisation 
was open to member ship to all ninth grade and senior higîî- 
school students* provided they wore passing scholastically 
and showed an interest In projection* Tho latter qualification 
was usually evident, but the former called for much hotter 
work than many of tho students had been doing. It broi^ht 
evidence of the first practical need for hotter grades to 
many students, and gave then the opportunity to perform for 
an audience* thereby making thorn fool that they had acbioved 
something woz’ths'diile»
Tho director is usually a man Tdth formal training or 
experience in the field of visual aids* He should not spend 
his valuable time operating projectors any more than the 
superintendent should spend U s  time doing his own clerical 
work. The directors time In better spent in the training of
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students onco eacli yoar rather thc.%: in opnra&lnc tho EAcMnoc 
iilEOolf* Onoo the otWonto have learned hov to ore.to bho 
cacliino, oaoh iiaoMno tiho'Jild hevo tvo opoval'ore* Thle eejTOo 
t o '-urooeoeî hi oneo of i hrooIc-CIo:n thoy can hotter re­
pair it# and tlioy con each, learn fron tho other»
Other nnye of hnhdll% tho .situation havo heon hnon-n 
to ho tnlto 0ucco3srtil» A oood janitor ni 11 enjoy elioninG 
tho fllriO in a imnller achool, hut tho largo eoliools probahly 
%muld not care to hire sovaral oztra janltorc to operate 
projectors»
Surnnaiy
There are only tv̂ o official audio-visual directors 
in Montana publie schools» Xn tho of cases, tho
P or non In charge of the program Is an act:! ni strator »
In Montana, more projectors arc operated hy students 
than by any other slnglo group»
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o? zm:: Dca
IVhoroùG prQT'ious cliaptora havo Cealt v.lth mt&ors 
of oqialpmont and pereonnol, tho prejor.b chapter reports 
preotioo In tho actual uso mado of fllno» In tho sense of 
tho tQch.nlq.uoa oaployed hy adninistrators and toaohora to 
onhanca tho Instructional program. A  knoT/lodgo of tho 
various tochnlquos may servo as a oluo to tho quality of 
U30 made of aiHcjoetion equipment, nov.-ovor, it is undorstood 
that it is far more difficult to judge quality by cuostionnairo 
returns than it is by actual contact*
Staff Meetings
In order to got soma notion of tho ©xtant to v/hicli 
in-service programs to improve the uso of projocted visual 
aids vrero being oarrlod on, tho question was ashed rog;ii\ling 
mootings collod for this pureooo. As soon in Tabla X7, about 
ono-half of tho sc!iool systems hold some sort of mooting 
during the year in which this topic discussed* Govorol 
places held moro than one, as seen by the fact that there was 
a total of cighty-sovon meetings. By far tho largest share 
of those mootings were regular faculty meotlnGS in which mtst
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Z7





Regular faoul%y aootlmo 26 49
Kootin^o 0:0.1 od by 
Visual Aids Dlroobor 2 1 3
îfîoouinss called by Intorosted toacLor 4 4
Koetl'nyo callod by 
prlDoipol 3 7
MootirCjS oallod by 1 9
Kooblnca crllod by
Galocren 1 1
Koetliigj oallod by 
conniltboo 1 4
Total 38 87
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of tho tlr-o vms dOYOtod to the tic® of projoctod vir.ucl oidc.
Folio*..'Irt,? oro typical crc.voro to the '”joption, *♦'’ ot 
took plrioe i n  thoce Koetlrrs?  ̂ cot up a tine cchodulo
for nhQ ct ê nii. icrt*” *̂ Filra. on tho uno of ondlo-vlpiiaJL 
aide T'orc fjho ti and dlcow oed#* "h'e earnlai nod the proooduro 
vs'oà in this oyster and shor.'ed a film on hov; to teach 1 th 
filRC,*’* *’3aoh person i#® rscnired to operate the atrip film 
Glide projector* Thooe Tfho vlshed tore taupht to orcrate 
the povlns; projectors#** v/itnessod a demonstration*
Talked of rjocsi'bilttlesj in o*ar school*** **Study of comini 
fllmc to oorrolnte vlth cnhjeot natter# " **D1 cons sod usine
seventh and eighth ,irado boys as operators for lo'isr crado 
teachers# Schediilco seemed too Involved."
Froir. the In fo in aS lo n  ire have on a o e tin ic , i t  appears 
th a t the tlr.o  spent in  the noQtic^o v-as devoted to morth- 
iM l©  topics.* hoi.'cvor* I t  Goens that i f  education in  l,k?ntena 
vero v i t a l l y  Intcrested in  tho use o f i,rojacted v is u a l aids, 
they mould have held more meeting:® during 19vS-47 for pur­
pose of disoucslng the  subject* A number o f  non rocopnlnsd 
tho d efic ie n c y  '̂S she n  by the fo llo" lii 'j  oam erts;
"Kectiiipo on uclnp f i lr .s  are v i t a l ly  la y e r tent ard 
' "0 elan bo have no re next yoar." "Gllopcd up tils yoar but 
hav h '̂d then in  the pest and " . i l l  have then in  tho futu  re."
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**Kociliïio tîiO naoossity cf meotlng ar.d i)lcn to nect cftonor,’* 
thoro* 8 Gî3ytblî3s I do îcnov;, It la that v/o'*'ll îiavo noro 
Rootln^zo ïijzt year. 17o neod bettor o^g^wilzotlor.#**
Acount of rrojeoted Material 0 sod
The question acîced lu the inq'uiiy blank **Ayyroxl- 
matoly ho’.v mazy of each of the follovdn^ typoa of material 
did you chovj In your school tlile year?*' Tabnlatlons cboT/ 
that there vma an aTcrago of sozmd moving ylotiiro films, 
sixty-fonr elides, thirty-five filmstrips, and fifteen silent 
m o v i %  plotm ’ 9 films sho?m by tho schools during tho school 
year. Those figures seem oxbremely high. One musb take into 
coKsidorntion the fact that only thirty-seven schools rosyond- 
ed to tills item* It may, perhaps, be assumed that the remain­
ing cohools used much less materials.
Cost
Only seven peroont of the sirpcrintendonta in Montana 
responded to tho question regarding tho amount of money c : ont 
'on projected visual aids, not including tho cost of projootors 
or the cost of salaries for directors. According to those
returns, sniorintondonts reportod that tho axonnt of money 
spent during the current year ( 1946-4 7 ) ranged, in first
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Z91
AV3ZIAGZ mmzR or zcms TÆiouc TZPi::; o? n?ojrcTi3) 
TI6UM , AEDO TTim CDOl:!: IR  HAJCR CCÎDOL DU:%I30 1946-47
Pro j0 0 tor nimber
Soimd^ moving films ■ 116
.811:''3 ' 64
nimstrlpg 35
.Bilent motion pictiîrcs 1 5
Total 230
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Glass systGnc, from "so money spenS" to ;̂44rO, anl» in 
third class nyateirs, from "no monoy o;;@nt" to ^2 2 $, On the 
bn ci a of tho very email amount of cmmvors C^} rocciTed 
in roc'^rd to the cost of tho pro/^ram, no true cmlyeio con 
be made of tho actual moDoy that is belnj cnont# Prom tho 
return.: that r-'oro roooivod, ho'/eror, it Tjould appear thf.it some 
of the. cmiller schools are arcnCing nearly no much c.s the 
1 ‘rgar ones, end arc actually spendlrc much more than tho 
largor oqhools rhea- figured on a per*-punll bncls. The cost 
per pu 1 1 among the schools roport-lnj varied from 1 1 ^ per 
clilld In a first" class school* to 9 7 ^ per child in a bhlrd 
class school. It is to be clearly understood that tho re­
turns on this question arc too no;-car to bo of any real 
value.
Length of Film ChoT inju
Aooordlng to Table %7% I, tho lorgth o f f i lm  shovlngo 
varies from la so tiian fifteen minutes to more thxxn thirty 
rinutcs. Thoro is no clear-cut pattern laid ovt as to i-hothcr 
the length varies vlth tho sgo of the pupil. Bbv.wor* tho 
table docs oho^v a trend toanrd longer films in the senior high 
school than in tho grade ocîiool* This %uuld apjecr co ha bo 
i f  v:o take into consldoratlon tho onsT/ors roccivcl to the
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question AO to v.tiatho? tho mgo of tho child had aiyfeliinj to 
do : 1th tho leugth of tho flic that oho vA. Tho follov?»
Inc aro a for/ of tho aniS'A'ors ihloh all soon to folloi? this 
prlnoipleî
”XIot too Kuch material oho old ho shown heoanoo of 
eoncoatration.*" ”Elgh school romains întorosted loncor." ■
"Tho lov.-or grades cannot retain os much of the content from 
a long sitting as they could from shorter periods#" "Youncor 
oliilûron hocomo too restless. Do not concentrate,"
It appears that tho Montana educator has p2*otty 
v/ell smaod up the situation in rogard to the longth of 
film that should ho used, TldLs can bo ssen by tho figuros 
in Table H I .
Class Groupings
As indicated in prcTloue chapters# it Is the opirdca 
of those v:ho hare vtjrhed most in this field that projected 
Tiaual aids should be shorn to homogeneous groups, Montana 
educators do not alw'ays shor; projected materials to homo- 
gonooua groups, as can ho seen by Table IXI# on page 6 0 , since 
eighteen percent of tho visual aide %ar.torlal is shOTm to tho 
whole high school as a sirjgle gTOup, There aro several re" cons 
%/î]y toachors and superintondonts should striro to shov* filma
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to a îiOKo^enoouo I? fillo’7 tho ^rlnolploo of
use of projocted visual aids i?a \,ould soo a& cnco 
tha& it is not flood, toaohlng prooodure to show a fllr to a 
batorogonaoua csî oup* Tho following aro some of tho reasons;
1* Giiildren got tho idea of being ontertalnod*
2* All purlls who see a film should first bo 
properly intro duo od to that filE,* That is 
difficult In a heterogonoous groqp.
3# Aids should oorroleto with subject natter.
4# Thoro should be a follow-np on tho projootod
aid, such as an oral discussion, e::aziinatlon,oto*
Tho goal in Montana should be to show practically 
all ncitorial to groups that havo had o. correlated study 
previous to tbo prosontation* This v.nuld denand groups of 
the earn class only. Again, the siso of school horotoforo 
lias n^do this particular method practically iKT'OOsiblo, 
expo cl ally in regard to tho uso of films.
Place IThero Projected Materials arc Cbr.m
Data regarding tho place In iThloh projoctod visual 
aids are ahewn throv/ some light on the ouality of uso and 
revoalo what may be u fairly sigrdfioant cicfficieiicy in 
tho usa made of films  ̂;< rlitJ.es.
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MoTiia-T Filrs# Oiit of the ono-liUndrod-oij^ht cheolis 
u 3 to 'hero riOTir̂ '- films are sho n, forty-four ohoclcod tho 
auditorium or rssorbly 2'oom, t'.’onty-nlno checked tho oloc:' 
room, and Miircy-flro chocked tho coacicO. d&rkroon.
Pi Ir oil do 8 . Out of fifty-tvo aiurrers as to rhore 
root filnslidoa are sho^m, forty checkod tho classrooz, five 
oheckod tho saooiol dorlirocm# and soTcn chbckod tho r.sotxihly 
roora or auditorium# Filmslides aro shov.n to a moro bor.o- 
goneous grouj than tho motion picturo' oinoo nearly all 
filnolidos are shorn'elthor in tho olagsrocm or in tho 
d. :.'hr*oon#
Other P raj option M~torial# Out of tlilrty-ono chocks 
rs to ' hero all other projected caterisl besides tho filin- 
slidoo v.nd notion "'icturos m r o  cho-n, tr;onty checked tho 
olascrc-on, ton chocked tho darkroom, and only ono chookod 
the nsLonbly or auHtorium. nearly all of this material is 
sli-r.n. either in the classroom or in a special darkroom, 
prosin koly to & rclatlvoly homogoncouo e^roup »
This ap;On.rs to bo another reason ity itp.ould be 
O'lsy to make more anl bettor uso of various " rojootod aids 
othor than movlu: film# üo oar to Lo unable to shoi: 
ravin: fllrs to sn\ll hono.p-encDus prmas but * u are rhn- ing 
other projected material to tho so g m u  -s# More tno of the
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flln&trlT)* bh: lantern sliûo and tîio onaqu@ nrojoosor tir̂y 
anovror our çueotion ao to 2iov/, in o ccall sclrsool, vo oan 
afford to ahoT? projected caterlcl only to a henD-;:oTiooiL3 
group#
Darkening tho Claasrcon for ?i*cjecticn
From an Inotructional point of viovr, tho Ideal place 
to oî'ovr BCst projected material la in tho classroom. Tliis 
rould require that all olaaarooma in tho building have the 
neooocery featuroo for ahovd.% tho ce aids. Tho n.iln 
feature \-rould be dark shrsdos on tho ' Indo; u or sono other 
einllar device which w u l d  uake it posaibl© to darken the 
olaooroon during the day# T M s  proceao of got ting dark 
shades for tho classroon is very slow, as many superintendent a 
and toachors know t/îjo have trlod to get thorn# Eov.-ever, many 
noiT buildings now have either a spoolal darkroom or dark 
eîiadoo or drapes on the classroom window's.
From a total of fifty-foui‘ answora to tha question 
as to hov? tho classrooms i.-ero darkened, nearly Ir.ilf of the 
aûrilnlsüi-atoro ot a ted that they wore using ordlnoiy curtains 
while b’vonty^four others stntod they ivera usici'; black curtains.
Many toaohors have learned through orcporionee that 
coma pro j 0 0 tod m^.borial can be d!io\-ii before noon in a cl as a-
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Tdth ordlnury ehados if t W  v.lndov;£! of the olaearoom tcco 
tîi® %;oat, and In tho afteinoon if tho -ivindotrs fr.co tho ea;
The ontsitlo li^ht la then not hrlcht ononrih to interforo -Ith 
the oopoen, îïo^/wert tliis le not tho boot arranjosont by 
any coanc. In the v.Titer^ 8 jn%nont, reliance on ordlnczy 
ohndeo conatitntea a da finite handicap to tha orr^jeotod 
vlnual aids procrom.
Tho Handbook
Tho follovdnc; qnostlon vras asked in the inq.nlry 
blard:, **Is a handbook Y/ith sidtoblo question and f-nowor 
discusaioa on tho material to be aïfjxm holpfnl to good 
teaching T.lth projeoted .Tisual nids?" There v-oto seventy 
oner/ere and all of them irere "yos". Then the question m s  
asked, "Do yon, ordinarily reçoive handbooks y.i.th film orders?” 
Throe ans-.Tors xîotq "yes" and sixty-nine Tforo "no". The 
question, "î;ould you care to roooivo them ro.iularly if they 
• •ore available?" came next. Out of sevonty-tv/o an-x.era, 
soventy-ono v^ere "yes" and one xms a qualified "no". This 
cU''crlnLondont said that he could not re :lly ans’/er the 
question unies ' he know what ruollty of handbook he luuld 
receive.
From tho tabulated returns ve o.in see that very fs">
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Tho Ixolotiofisîiip of the Erindbool: to ProTlo\lrc
and ?olloi'-Up T/ork
Tho follov.'ins Is tho story of a tonchor In one of 
tho schools ÎÎÎ tontannî This teacher had been in tbo habit 
of 'preflovdn'i; all fllna before she 'v>reééhtod than to her 
class, Bho ronld cone ab eirjbt o'clock in tho norrdna» or 
oarller if necessary, to soe the. ontli’Q film, toko notoo on 
It and i>:rooaro an inti’odüotion'to tho film for her pn'ils. 
Ordinarily she ^onia nako out a short list of the quootlons 
that tho film, seemed to answer. On this particular noiTiinp 
she had a list of cipht queetlone. Bho had them carefully 
copied on the hoard when in walked the poraon in change of 
the projected visual aids pro^rcn and handod her a handbook 
on the particular film she had just provl(n7ed. hlÆlo reading 
the handbook, she found that out of tho eight g.uostions on 
the board, there iToro five nearly identical quest lens in tlio 
handbook# The handbook told the vdiolo story as related in 
the film, gave the classroom objectives of the film, and 
offca*cd suggostlons as to hovr it should bo used# It was very 
much tho Gomo ns she had found it by provlenlnz the film, 
exceat that tho handbook more complete*
It appeared to tills toachor th:-:t a handbock could 
oerbainly bo a groat timo-savor. If all hajxLbooiia % aro cf 
tho same quality as the ono she laid just soon, chc •T>r.ld net
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Î3C.V0 fco provi'3 '.‘ all filna timt tho lut ended to ùliow to îior 
olojsasi if nlio did not havo tlr.c* Gho covld ro. d "/hat "ns 
said about tho flic in tho handbook* 8 ho cuitiIsod that, 
aftox* all, tho handbook cust iiavo boon %'Tit ton bj a none 
e3?ort person In that field than she horaolf* Tho IdasI, 
sho bolloTod, vras to read the handbook and than provirr the 
filn bofoi'o introducing it to tho class* It could also bo 
uccd as a Tnlucble aid after the film had been seen*
The handbook could tcka the place of oono proTievlng 
if tho Iiandbock is of Good quality* Too many handbooks in 
tho field do not shov/ the ^.«orlmanshla noceasery in the 
production of a valuable tool* As a result of this, tho 
potential value of good hr.nd.boeko is often tines under- 
estimeted*
Gummory
Despite the fa c t that cujorlntenlcnts soo in  to x 'c r ; l i : : e  
the nocoosity o f mooting to discuss the use o f ^rojoetod 
v is u a l s id e , there u'cro only fo r ty -s ix  re c u le r faculty 
mootli'Gs c H a d  by tv /on ty-s ix  superintendents, and t h i r t y -  
nine E,eotincs o- l ie d  by various interested duilJM the
our:cat (19(6-47) school year*
Tho returns shce/od that a raijcilty of motion letu'os
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t/oro iïi bho o-Uûiboriim vldlo obhor .••1*0 jcctocl Ytcual
aida ucnally cliot.x In tîio olossroom#
ïb cnmiot bo c a id  thab ^rojootod vlouril natorlolj ore 
u:3ually fco homO(,;;onoouü t;roiT;?3 in Mont^ana Public Cohoalo#
fîup̂ sriîrîîoîidon&a roaXi”o bho vcluo of ^2*oYlev.'lnr filEis, 
but btO'iuco of lack cf tizco* tho toachers are dcin*; Tory 
littio actual 
Intondent0 realise tbo value of hasCbookc, but 
bave not rooclvod thom during the peiat year*
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UDITTAH'i CTAT:! nUi
Ginco Kuoh of tho projootod Tisual aids prosrsiis in 
Montana is conterc-d uToxmâ. tho Gtnto Film Librarj»’, it may 
bo doairabis to present a fairly thoi-oit^h analysis of tho 
library# One pnrposo in proaontiny, thin analysis is to rirlro 
clear the reasons for many of tha policies that hryo boon 
carried out by fcljoce In ohargo of tho Library, 0 0 thr.t odnoat- 
01*0 throU'-U^'^t the state nlll knew T.-hy it operates as it dooc#
The 0i np;le*ep&cod zsatorlal in this oha.ptcr rep resents 
the vritcr’s cnnnary of personal monoranda Rcciasnlatod ever 
a period of years Harry A* Horten, Director of t!io Ctnte 
Film Library at Eolona* In the so payors, Mr. Horton haa 
recorded and explained tho varions stops in the dovolormonb 
of the Librory and made clear tÎKi principal factors which 
inflnonoad it a crov^th* This material dooj not noccsserily 
roproecnt the vlcr/s of the vTiter#
History of the Library
In March, 1911, tho Montana State Leyislatore pasaod 
îkîUSQ Bill Ho# 103, by which the Montana Etatc^Fila Library 
was lo,^alIy 03t*.^bliDhod* This bill set aaido (6,000 vrMch 
\.*n3 to bo iirad in the first year* 0 operation of tho llbraiy# 
Miss Hlinabc-th Ireland, who at that tino had been elected for 
tho tliird time as Otate Suporintondont of Pnblic Instruction
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to notpblish a film library tlvit v;otîld roaoh tho i'-7l-jto<l 
S0Î3O01G* M.Liy of tbo :->eo:?lo Intoroatod in coG&lrj up tho 
library planned to as!: for #18 ,000  or more, but Hiea Ireland, 
bollovlng tlmt thoy could not got tbla mioh nonoy, «loçidod on 
'vhab aopoarod to be a t.dsor move, and aSkod for only .76, 000;,
Cbortly after the bill t/hioh eétablishod the llbraiy 
vme paaood, ïi'iss Ireland appointed Harry A* Horton aa State 
SnpeiTlsor of Tlsual Education* She reoueeted him to Ic-iyo 
the Dtabo and to travel thmujhout the United Gtatoo to coo 
V'̂ hat thinking was boin^ done is the field of visual education* 
Mr* Horton wont from place to plaoo— Klohlgan, Minneapolis, 
Washington, B»C*, Denver, St* Louis— and finally to Mr* Aushin- 
bQUoh, Director of tho Glide and Film Hzohacgo In ColiDubun, 
Ohio. Mr* Horton modod Information and Ideas on hô v ho could 
possibly possibly start a state film library on only (6 , 0 0 0  
for tho first yorur* s operation# Ho iTio ttioToun:hly discouraged 
rhorevor lio wont* vrhen he otnie to Columbus, Ohio, Mr# 
Awihlnbaug^h told him that ho should not^bo dlsoourajed, that 
many mon had started on much less than #6,000* Mr* Au^hlnbaugh 
told him that he should not only stay in Ohio and see the 
Ohio Glide and Film Ibcobaa-'?e in opération, but also study 
under Mr* A^iMnb-aujh for some period of time* They, to^ethor, 
\'%uld devise a plan \/heraby the seoniPGly Im'.-orclblo could 
bo Î' ccon’“»il shod.
After aovoral months in Ohio, Mr* Horton rotumoci to 
Montana *lth the knowledge of \iiat war,, boinj done in various 
.other states in r%ard to film librarios, vdth oncourapemont 
from AUt:hlrbauc'h# and with a thoroo'cch Itno'iod( ]0 of tho Ohio 
ystor# Ho'-'evor, ho still had no definite plan as to how ho
could set u.f a film llbraiy in Montana on 6o, 0 0 0 * Thora •-c 
several p-osoibllltleo ao to 'hat ehould bo done. One of 
them \ n s  to start a State Visual Alls Cent or, %;Mch luuld 
Include all projected visual material, end tho other plan 'no 
to have only the 16 mm. motion t loturo library. Mlcw Ireland, after tho ©stoblinfm.ort of the film library by tho Lo,pl:lnturo in 1941, fnvorod filmstrip and flat nictm'ee :.c th r^opor 
content of tho Montana GtVte Film Libre 17,', boo auso 1th such 
material r.oro schools ami poorer schools could be reached* 
Ilo’'”GVGr, for too yeacons, the ulaZioe of Miss Irolrnd did not 
prevail* First, severity»five to ono-hmdred schools In tho 
state bad invcotod >400 to #590 in sound motion -'Ictui'o pro- 
jootors, and olarorously dcniandod that tho Gtivte Film Library 
Guooly state filrt, and second, thou"h '-'cll-me-Tin: people 
clamored for vi&unl m.atciluln for the pooror schools, tho poorer
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schools r.nrlQ no ro^\uoct for corTicoo*
I'r* Norton took up the natter i Itk ?1 sncl lirootors 
in other states anl rniQ adirisGl to bo{-;in tho library -.ith 
sound and silent educational notion motion pictures, and to 
have in tho library sorro nroTisw material of filzztri^ and 
slides# HouoYor, knovdns Kiss Ireland’s Kr# Norton
v/oiked to realino 'then# ' Eo dcTOloped t’̂vo or throe :lans but 
all failed# It ivaa finally decided that tho Library would bo 
a notion picture library# Ilov/oTor, Mr. Norton has one ;>lan 
still in koopirG, v/hioh t%uld enable tho schools to hare 
available for their use, strlpfiln and slidoa. AltWuih ho 
had’ boon advised to sbert vlhh motion pictures only, lîr# 
Norton acquainted himself v.dth the filristrlp and slide 
material* Ee dononstrated the projection of filmstrip and 
slides and encaurcj;.! tho sale of those projectors to. school 
admisîistratorG*
that it had been decided to make tho film library 
a notion nictur-' library^ a plan of procoduro had to bo put 
into action. The bis problem I'zar that îlcuae Sill No# in, 
ncsaod on almost tho sano day ae the bill :;hich ostablljhsd 
tho library, required that all rentals and fees that tho 
state received by deposited in the stcto conorol fund and 
mere not to leave there vdtkout a diroot apvrorriation of 
tho Legislature* Clnoo the Legislature vjcu not to meet for 
another two years, this left only 06,000. That vas most 
discourapinq because of tho limited amounS of films that 
could be purchased vrith this sun# finally, at thu suggestion, 
of Mr. Gray, representative of the Bryl Film O'"'!*;.oration, it 
vras decided that the schools througliout Montana rhoxfll buy 
filre'fqr the librniy, and the state not ao a film broker* 
Aftci much thought, Idr# Norton returned to Oliio and - talked 
this plan over nlth Mr# Aughlnba^h. Tiles'" agrecd that it 
TAis the only Tforkable solution. Mr. Norton returned and 
began colling his idea to tho school adminictrators of the 
state# The first film, "Mountain Building," was purohrisel 
by the state in 1941, tho second film, "Indooriny Glands," 
tms purchased by tli© Galls-tln County Eighschcol, the third 
film, "Barth in Motion," was nurcbsccd by TThitohall. In 
Geoterber, 19-41, there 'voro sirteon films In the libaniry*
By the- first of the year, there wore ono-hundrod end t' onty- 
flvo films. On July 1, 1947» the cobool librar;' war- no do up 
of re iro%inately 1,92$ films.
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Fincj.nclniî tî:o Llbi'My
Aî3 Lis boen ab^tod aucvo, tlic L % 1  Jlrtui'o Cio/rr* -ri % tel 
*O|000 tî'i'3 flrat 7 o:'r, for «sbfîblioteont of th: 11bm y ,
Xïi 1941$ the La^lnlab'jro net a^y'ln, approerinteî fo»l-.'9 
%)or yo”.r for tho aor.îi t -o yoerc. In 1945* tl.o Le.;5 ■•l’:;fc*>jro 
410*000 per yoar for tUo nent t- a yoaru, anl 
in 1947# tho î,Gc;ielMtûro gava tho Library 4l3,530, nil oh v'ao 
th4 orifABal ClO*COO pins a dofiolonoy appropriation. Un 
fco Jwl:/ 1* 1947# tho library had rooclTcd 44 1 ,CCI fron tho 
et.'ito. ÂlthoxiQli tlio ro:l yalno of the library 0 ,0 ; only bo 
estlnr.fcol in the -jmonnt of edncntional benofltc it nshos 
c'/illabls to Kontana ctndonto* if one looks at. tho library 
ou r rin-..ncial irrvontmont by tho otrito, ovon then It is a 
good iîwestrcnt, T-sI:inr.: into oonolderatlon that tho Film ■ Libraiy is, no--v siado np of 1*925 fllna, and that each filn 
ooctG an D.TDi'a.ye of C5 0 * tha cost Yulua of the prints \;oi2ld 
be (9 5 *2 5 3 . This is not a bad sho'.tLns for tho str.to* since 
it has only Irrfostod 448,800,
, Deposit I'lan and Qnsstlon of Ovmoruhlp
Since the State Film Library could not accept rentals 
cn films* tho plan that Mr, Gray had auynoctod vxis ant into 
effect* Deî'îools \’cro asked to bny one 4 5 0  film and dcoosit 
it 1,1th the Montana State Film Library in lieu of rental, Tho 
choice of the subject matter to bo put in tho library v;as 
left entirely to tho patrons of tho library', but they •..■ore 
asked to choose c. film from an approved list sent out from 
thr director of tho library. This [../crobasion *"as civen to 
such films 0 0 those produced by B'rai Film Corporation, 
Lncyolopodia Bribt.inica, Coronet* Touiv; Anerion; more recently 
tills list has included Oissrol Mosorvay*
The question of oi.ruorship of tho films that are 
deposited in tho library has never really boon tlioufjht throup;h. 
This appears to be a matter of no practical vrluo,
Tho above plan, 'ahoroby tho libraiy is nov operated* 
is the only one of such a nature in effect in tho United 
States#
■1 ]Lt 'si^uld bo trd:on into ooncidcration that Kuiny of the 
films :,roro yivoa to tho libraiy by tho yovorTzent nnd by v ilous 
oommoreial oomranloo.
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G&illfllcis and tho Ctsto Llbmzy
K' o 1%  tho v.iluo o " a l l  v lau n l rn b 3 j'l:iln , îTo'*ton 
o t i l l  hnc ko TO o f In s t n i l  In :  tho follo^:ln;;, p lant
.1* Tho Gtmte Lllrn-ry "onld oonSnin ti 'gro'viTr oot cf
Klldoo and f i l r ie t r ip  correlntcd v lth  tho cun^iciiltst 
th a t can bo leaned to tho ochoole,
2# Tho In d iv id u a l oohooln ’■-ould build up a a lid o  and 
tilsxstrlp libraiy.
3. County Muporintondcnts vould have a cupplar.ontal 
library*
4* Tho state "ould then buy fllmo in quantity Tor
lonti-tijTto loan bo County Supex’inbeadonts*
hliobhor tills plan ba ouoptad or uone aimll.ir plan, 
v.'lioroby stlliriln, slides and other projootlen notorial is 
made available to the schools is possibly of not ac croat 
Importance as the fact thit some plan be put into effect•
Tho need for the stillfiln has boon disoussod in a previous 
chapter#
Questloimnlre Results
In tho cuestioana.iro,. suporintcndonts foro ashed to 
check one of five o tat aments tddeh best represented their 
opinions regardlnc the Montana State fils Library* The 
st 31 CÎ3.0 nt a were f
1# it {The Montana State FIIk  Library) renders a
film distributing service : hi oh is quite adequate 
to moot our needs and tho noods of most Montana 
schools#
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2* it ' randoro a hlchly valuable eoivlco v.ltMn Iba 
limited racourooo, bub It is cot fully odoouito 
to most OUI» no Ado or the needs of sect of tho 
• schools of tho state*
3. it is of some, though very limited, ueo to us and 
most other schools*
4# it is of little prnotical use in our situation and 
throughout tho state*
5* I have formed no opinion udth rospoot to the service 
of the film library to our school or the schools of 
the state*
Of the sizty-oight superintendents expreacod rp opinion 
in regard to the Montana State Film library, 79*4 percent 
ohooked number t^m* It apponrs evident that the suîorintond- 
cuts feel that the librai»y has done \æ11 vdth tho resources 
t!iaS v-rQi's avoliable but that It Is in nood of czpandod sonrioo, 
as has certainly boon rceognlnod by persons in ohaz^e cf tho 
library*
The questionnaire included this cuestlcn, "For That 
porcenba£.;e cf films and other projootod visual aids do you 
find it îieeasoary to place out-of-state orders?" Table ] 
indicates that more tînm half of the persons t.’ho replied 
dcpond almost entirely on the State Film Libraiy* V’itli
I
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r0 O?ect to tho ofchor half* it la very difflcial to Interpi'et
the rosoonsos sinoo no effort vix& isado to detoirlno */hct 
type of natorlal v/as ordered fron out cf the ©tat©*
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Cuvr„ûi^
?T;' ""̂Ol '1 # It "'Ca tho of bî'io Oto'.l:? (1) to
aotoxT'.lno cuiTozzt prac;*ioo3 and heliofs i^o^ardlrc: tho. uoo of 
orojcotod Tic val tiûa in tLo yuhlic ooliooln of Konüona, {?)
fco CTali?nto tl:orj3 praotlcot ai.û ho.liofc in toxno of u oob of 
strmdard3 hasoû on tho roovltc of x'ooonrcZ: nn& rcocrr.'OîyTawiono 
.of o:.roo"r*'S0 in tîio fi old, raid, ('?) In tho 11 Lï of tlilo nnal- 
yciü, to onoiont nnâ ootiono for inti-o’/oroiitn in LIio n.;o of 
r̂ojootol Tlanol natorlal in tho alnun.roon#
PT'txccrin-no» Tl‘lr. ctniy în '"t'ir .nlly n -nctiilinnilno 
Du:r/c?7 cf tho uro o? nrojeotod visnol ai-lo» An lntrodvct;on7 
letton *;ia3 ■’ont to t o hniifrod nnl olovon cohool cshocl
nirccnintondentn lu ?jontasa by Donn J * I^nuoizsn on A-. nil 1, 
194?# h'nolo ;Gd ";ao a yoot canrl nddnooood to tho ’n*ite? i hlulî 
tï.o nxrionlnaoniDnta irono ;ieI:od to olinclc and noinnn, at;.tin;: 
vfntl o:? thoy I'Ould h-vo lino to fill ont tho yaontlcnnf ii'O.
Ono Zmr/inol onocrlntondontc rtntol that thoy ziilà find tlr.io 
fco cooyoroto. Of tho ne one Ixmirol, Devon ty-tlavoo filled in 
and .vo'turnod tho %vootlonnclro after it eue cent to tL'xe* 
Findin-o« Tho flnli:\;3 of this Invooti'-ntlcn n :y,
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pùl'hjjc, bo by ^hs blzGO'.-citlcal
sbinlarda for a orojooboü, vleml aids p^gjror 'a  v-^j in in 
Cîxi;ruor II, ainl L*y brlofly prcaonSln;: Ir. ocra): rlonn cc corb- 
ract tLo boliofa and ‘yraotioea of Un::!;ana actr^lnlairat^ra .ir.d 
teaohoro tîio nr9 of projected Tisnal '.-Ida#
"vo ray firat conaider t/no crtont to ' bloü ■. ■all-i*oiu"̂ dod 
projootod vloiial ni do projror.a havo boon do7oIo;od. Fer 
bon Y reoi:lta, a projceted visual aida pro^rnc rlioiild r.rZzo uco 
of a varl-oty of aldo# Do Linglo aid abonld ronopoliao tlio 
field, ulnoo oacli piirticiflai* racliine bao a rolo to play in 
tbo pn'0 ';ran, and oannot bo ropl.eood T.lcoly by amtlior aid*.
Do-rover, It \Ti3 found in bhla ctudy tlmb, In tho aevoniy- 
throe Montana school nyotooa reporting, tho projootod visual 
aîdo field uaa altiost nonepollznd by tho uao of tho 15 m #  
notion plotura orojoctor#
P ro jo o ta d .T la u o l a id a  aheuld  bo availablo rh en  they  
n ro  noodod# Acoordlns to tho ouryqy, the n a in  reason fo r  
uolnc tho 15 132* proj-30'îJor ina ^availability of f i ln c ” and 
tho ro-'.ao;i c^von fo r  tho in fro n n o n t its-o of no n a ry  o th e r  
typ es  o f  projootoro ue\o « s lid o G , fU r '-s , o tc *  are not readily 
available.^
Tho porsonnol coacoi^iod ulth the use of ^rojoctcd 
Ticv.nl aids ohovld liavo a fiiez boll of ( houover critical)
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In thü valuo that can bo dcrlTOfl from tho nso of tlicoo cldo# 
Out of SOTonty-rinc ono-.rer# rocolTod fron cn^crlntordonto in 
ro*iard to tho ucofulnooc of a projected vlcucl clda procrnr, 
fifty «"four adrzinl Gtrot ora believed it to be "nooessaiy for 
a good soî'fflol progrès*** and tv/oïxty-four bolicYod it to be 
"oooaaionolly uooful#^ In othor TJordo, ono*hundrod par oont 
of tho auporlntondont3 who ans^;orod t2iio quootlon bolicTo 
that projootod vicual oido ootid bo used to core ndYirt^sjo 
in a oohool progrrn* rathor tlian boIldTlnc that tho oido 
".'/ore ♦^primarily a i/acto of tino#""
Tho personnel of a projooted visual cddo yrogrrri' 
should plaoo primary onphaoio on tho innbi'uotional vrluo 
of projcotad visual aids rather than cn tho ontortainnonb 
value. The ctuly Bliovm that in the majority of caooo, ■ 
adninietratorc endorsed the atatcnonte that piojootorl visual 
aids should bo used to ^got ideas across to children”» and 
”to In/niro children^» rather than ”to entertain ciildron”, 
”to inntruot adults”* or "to cnablo teachers to caicy a 
heavy load by cutting doum on the cgcount of prenarstloii 
they nu.-’it rn.d:c”*
To I Chens and a dri ni L t r a tors should k i 'o i /  th o  value 
oC nrojeetod vicuiul aids in tho vailous fields. It 
that they are very near tho truth v.iion thĉ r believe* as
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Kontsinr cJiidvCU'O Boc:' to ,  t l i ' t  tr.’oJoc’GO:i i r iz u v l  aide o"ji 
bo ueol In  n i l  fcnbjoctc p iw ld o l  tbc m to r lrA  lu  a7> lld ,.lù *  
At proDonG, thoy bcllovo tliat tho boot ^duality o2 notorial 
is  oToilnbla in  oclonce c'nl rcciaX oclor.co, ; -bile eono 
r:otorloXi;j o f  roasennbly l l j h  q iacllty  cro RTollablo in  
oIiyGio/il oduo-rition, îiono ocono'Tdoo ami nmtlc# TLia I) o i l  of 
r.pV'O-iro to  bo f a i r l y  v o l l  bac!:od by a n th o r lt lo j ,  115 bo inch 
nono o f  thorn aro vo iy  o lo a r on tho ciibjoct#
Xn any projoctod Vieu-;! aids projmz::, tLcro o!:ruia 
bo aorr-ono in oh: .rco v;bo ban n bao3:i::rorzil "iiloh %111 qorXiiy 
bin for t h o  position, ?Ids study did not doive into the 
tsobj-ioal ruallf 1 oat 1 oma of tho pooolo in c!i*nr;;o of tho 
^vroprans, but it did disoovor that in noat cnsoo tho 
a:h'*irî3trnbo::’ la dirootci* cf tho projected'visual aids
»■ Kw , ■ M* "in#
A'uthoidtios bcliovo tîu’t all filr-a ol.rntld be 
vlonod by tho toaohor boforo tho pic turn Is vhc':m to tho 
class# The i?ritor foslo careful study of a ^ood hiindboolr 
couli the place of prcvlG^'-lns if tho oio-'or cnoumt
cf tine imre not available for provlô '.iiy;# Regardless of 
'Thct,y'.r this latter theory la vorhablc, or a _ood
Gubstiujuo is- cosev.tiril# Tho rajcrity of Kontsmt oduostorc 
belle VO that provionlru:; is ahvlsnblo Ir. vrtncticslly avcsy
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ODuog bub tboy ro icrtol fclint ir» tlcno orJ.7 ôv.qo
In a 'iiilo,** or ^aboub half tha Tho rançon
for nob x^roirloclns» CTon tl'̂ox̂ zh auiorlntondonbo bolicvo 
.irovi :>’.-.lnc: bo bo valuable, lo ”laolc of tlrzo.*'
All arojoobod material tlir/b hno boon sho^c tc a 
grotrp should bo dlcouacod ulfch tlia grou;), or aono othor 
typo cf rollo'"**ir;-> vrovH should bo carried out. It aoyoars 
that in Sioat oasog, Montana tcnchoro follorr .this practico.
Piojoctod 'riauol olds choulô, in nearly all oases, 
oo3rrolato uitb fcto olaasroon wr!:# Thoro r.̂vj bo oxco.'tlono 
to bits lailo tha t all materiel chcinld bo an. intoc-ral part of 
class r-os*h in cases -tioro films are sbosn on holidays, for 
oX'ULplo# TiJLs study obtained no dofirdto flguros as to 
pore out spa of tho toaohors nro armlno rilns In oorrclstion 
% "i th tho roipular toacZilnc; plan, but it ould na :oar timt 
clnoo tho gi'oupi% of tî'josa rho sco tho fllizs Is not ?o%y 
horxotjonoouo rush uoo is r.ado of tho cdda *-lt!i vory littlo 
ccnsidoratlon of the corrolotion ”sith tho ropular ^.orh#
Of course, oondonïiütion of this prootloo tdll not cliancxo tho 
situation much# Ac can bo seen in prtnrlouc chop tore, laeh 
of avallablo ctrlpfiln anil the onpenoo of darhenlrc a class­
room, as acll as the costliness of tiai notion picture, s.puoar 
to be cono of tho reasons i.ty pictures arc so often clTfV.-n in
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tho cWl&OTlTTi .̂r/1 to c hotcrc'cenoouc
üsiïï,:’! too nary alAa lo to t-a dlBoonr^ce-I hut evidczYbly 
thnt c^eoific dormer ir. not îrrdnont ir r.oriton̂ .
T1i3 poi'Dor. I-.ho Oj: ora tea tho ^^rojoctor r;uOv bo ofici'rnîi* 
In Montano, stWontfS, tcaeiioT-s, and prinoi:;al£ o.ro tho cn ’O 
roc-onoiblc for tho o%>oration of tho prcjootorr. Meet o 
arJt-C'ir to bo ’nell trnlnod booatoo Ecny schools licro nroj?o':or 
clnbc In rbloh tho otudaato Icnrn to run tlio colscol’o ^reject­
ors*
Torchera in oorrico should bo c^von Instruction In tho 
U30 Of nrojoctod visual aids nhrm tho nsod ariooc. It so.ica 
roascnoblo to OYpoot that, if ado ouate in-seinrlco trednirc 
:,3ro/jrnr’5 being oarried on in thio area, the use of 
nrojectod Tlaual aids \eculd bo die out cod in root school 
syctoxns in at least ono r^oof@8clonal rooting (hiring tho yo-jr, 
Ihn'irc tho current yeax* ( 19//3-47) there roro only t’-cnty-sin 
oir'crlntOTdonts rho hold foorlty noovlng: on orcjoctocl vicual 
alls# Theao t'r'u;ty-3iz callod a total of only ?crty-nino 
ncotipgs# A fovr rcctirgs \noro called by Irtoroctod torchcro, 
sal croon, by loo-l cz'ou-as of the Montana rduc"tt5--'‘-n As..ociation, 
nn' others*
The length o f f l ln  shovlngs should vnzy v ith  tha ago 
and the n h illty  o f the group to "C±ch tho f  1 Ins /.re sig' r .
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In Montana, film nbo'Alnco vaxy fror. f If toon ninntco in blio 
lo\T)r cfadoo, to rr-oro than tlilrty rninnuôü In tho VA.:'h ochool. 
Aooordlnj to nost ctanlnrdn on tho iioo of ;;̂ rojcctoJ.
Tioual nil3, Qhlldron oho till ho (ironrod horo(;enoonjl%f " hon 
tho/ arc- thoMi r?:*o.Jsctoa Tionil roto'-lnls, Thlo criterion io 
C'^oh, violrrtoi in Montana# Only t'‘snty-cls : orcont of tho 
Trojcotol vlnnnl nütoilcX io ehorn to ^oMllrcr tn'zlzj tho 
Ohro ci-b.Jooto”, tv.’cnty percent to "chlllron in the anno
t.'hdlo oi/htoon roroox.t Ic n h : m  to ;thn ”rh,olo ’h;!i 
oclicol”, a:il nine porcont io zJxr.m to **tho t/holo ecWol 
ciyotcc***
Autliorltioa egrco that optinmi Inotmotlonnl value Is
nont Ilhely to ho ohtaincil %flion filsic arc chevai in the cl'.:o- 
ZToon, 111 Montana, r-oct nrotior. t-totirros nro slioi.ti in tho 
nndltoriiEx, v M I o  most other projootel visual nntsrinlB aro 
ohcrvn in tîio olacsroom*
Tho clnosroom, ?imn used as a projection roo%, sliould 
1)0 ©qtrippod ”lth daxê: s'xados, "but In Montana nnny olacorr.ocs 
in 'K-hdcIî projoctod natorial is c-Iiom arc equipped x.lth 
orCinai'y shades,
ProJ'*ctod vicual aids oJould at all tines ho u'-ad ra 
a of tho pi*oceso of toaol'ilrc, an'* not a cnh^tituto 
for th' ropular elascroon %ork, Tide study has no x’-r. 1
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CTrldonoQ 'ta to how l£ant‘xivi oduovtorn Ta.70 th o  odüo, 'intimer 
thoy  corr-'l'-’tc  v,lth  th o  oübjoct n a tte r  or m b , but J"ro:: bha 
Tcturrc, tl’.aro la cyldonc'^ tr.tt toiohoro cii;ojlrtonlont., 
bcllevo  t 'la t  tlio  elds a licu ll bo <r,n In to jira l 'y..rt oZ tlio  
oltsG "70rk#
Conclusions
Lir.it"tiens of tie n.resent stU'lr. Bofora strtins 
0^7 conclusions* tho ; Tit or elslios to oall ettontlon to tho
fact tiivnt who pro sent ctudj Is  H r  1 t e l  In  tlio follow In-”
roaoootsb
1* ?ho study is bosod u.;on ra suits fror-. a s--i:'.vllr̂ ; of 
approidmately ono-thirl of tho scijcol systems In 
. Montana# An analysis of the smplo rovonloC, lr’V>
ovor, that tho ats-'Olo is fairly ror3'ccontablY-o of
schools in tko state l.u rosoaot to '■hhical
distribution aal sina of school. It is ĵ 'obc.hly 
biased aoirr/hat in tbrt It rep resorts ; n unlno 
■’'■ro^'orticn of tho school systors in \/floh administrat* 
OTS ho,TO ocnsidcr̂ 'vblo interest in pi":looted Tisual 
aids# 
r# Any eyaostionnairo currey is  only so v c lld  cs tho  
mi'OStlonnaire r.cthcd I t s e l f *  Thallo the '■-a'itor •out
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forbh côïisiaora'bla offoit to ovctà ni-bljiilt;; ai.d 
to cïks tlio quoGtlomiclrq as claarw-oizt es 
ho roooniïlsoB tho fact that tlioro nay hovo hccn 
id. dater irot at Ion lu a ms.ibor of ioobanooc#
3* udiilo i^rlziary conoom of tho %-Tltor lr.y v.-itli t w  
criiltY of Vitio ot pj.'ojooto'i yisuaX p,lda, ha 
ohtainod evl&eaoa ;'prtnarily on tho nochanlcs cf 
y-rojoo&od vlaizal olds mad oa the t'ilefo of toacîi— 
ors mid adicliïictratora in ro^nrd tc tlio aoc of 
thù̂ ô ride* Biioh cor.oluoions ao hayc been draTu in 
rcnnoct to tho quality of projected vlounl cldü 
ara therefore rioroly laforonooo fron üuch indiroet 
oTidcnaû and Involve tho obvions rich s inherent in 
ruoh prooednro. Tho real gwiliby of tho procr.tp3 
üovld probably îrvo been rnch bettor jud^od if 
oovorol reeka a.'oro et; ont In representatlvo cehool 
oyctoca In direct observation of tho prc,qr~ne aa 
they function from day to dry*
Coneliicfc^o. Hooosnlnir^ the ebOTO-ncrtioncd l i - i t n , -  
tiens, tho '-Tiber neverthaloes beliovoo that tho fellc-dro 
cenclueione may cnfoly be dr.rei from the evilenoe obtained In 
this ctndy:
1, Tno nejerity of en ;.orlnt endort t: an?: tone lier in
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Montana an?ear to bo in
rcjsrd tot
a. tho voluo of a projeevo-l visual aids projTzi 
in a pnîjlie sohool, 
b* tho purposo I’or ?'Mch projootod visuol .dds 
Ghonld b-3 US3Û,
0* tho valuo of stlllfilsi. and othor- proj lotloa 
raatorlol as Troll ao notion picture jr.ato:lal, 
in a projected visual, aids procrar, 
d. tho cenorol quality and effeotlvonoss of 
projootod visual caterlol available at tho 
present tin© *
0 . the length of films to bo shovm to various 
age levels, 
f. tho value of tho handbook,
G* tho value of prcvlonlrg,
lu tho valus of fcllovMu:? uork, and
1# tho vuluo tho oohools can dorivo from the
films tliat are mado available by tho Citato 
i’ll.. Libraiy#
2# ironsama educators appear to bo folloaluG correct 
praofeioo in regard to:
a# the length cf film sbonl:v*n.
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b* follow*IT3 ViOÏ’lC.
3* BsfirdJis lR.?)zov«3men& in prno&loa cLonlcl bo m-\tlG in 
tho foHov,dnc ronpGOwB:
Q* Vii0 Xlrdtocl U30 of ctlllfiln rnd oth07 
typos bosl&GS îi-Qtlon plotnros, 
b# the inxrafficieirt .proTiO'dr^î of
c* the IictoTogcnoons jronpiix; of otnCeiAs
d* the la ok of iD-oerrloe troinirc*
o# tho Inz^doquato d&rkonlzx; cf tho eXassi’oer-,
f* tho Iziadoquato use of handbooks.
Reoerr'' endo t ion 3 .
1. £iC-JOT’.
a. A greater variety of projoctod visual 
materials should be introduced into tho 
public schools of Montana#
b. Thllo tho voritor re cop rl nos the fcci that 
tho 1:0 ntana State I’lln Library has dcTOlojod 
voiy rapidly since its start in 1941* and
is rcndorliG an o%ceedlz%;ly valuable aezvlce 
In rojord to notion pictures, he fools that 
the Libraiy should bo enlarcod to include 
a variety cf projected vlourJ. aida.
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praiîic'aXarly tho sîiiliriln*
o* Handbooks, v;!xon cr/ail-^blo, ol-iil-l ho zont 
ouà rdth nir; ox'doz'o*
2* Minor
a* Toachero in Montana Zibonld tiro Landbooka g-ni, 
if posoible* nrovio'.v tho î^atenial to ho 
shonTi bofore it la izdhrodnood to tho class* 
b* Toaehors slioiîLd. noho a c rea to r e f fo r t  to  
presonS projectod vlciial aids tc atudeats 
in groupa vtdcla aro rolotlvely tonoconecus 
in regard to tho ratorlal to he she- lu 
e* EoTù claouronma elionld fco Qfinip' oJ " Itîi
eon.0 noano of darkojalnc for vso in . 1*0 ;} action* 
S* Ail achool adi'l niât ratera thrcncfcout tho 
atabe ohohld develop noro cyotomtlc In- 
oorvleo training procfar-o bo inpreve tho 
offoctlvoneoa \:dth idloh projootod vlsnal 
aids arc used in Montera eohoolo,
Poaalhl» fat uro strcliom* To tho hoot of tho rad tor’s 
kno\rlc%@, voiy little roeoaroh has boon done in the field cf 
projootod visual aids in Montana. The follo’.-.lnc topics for 
further research are listed in adicrt the '.adtor believes is 
tho order of thoir In'ortanoo:
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1* A  omz/luto blatoiy of tho iiontana 71 In
L i'jra jy *  and a oonclJoyatlcz o f  1&3 r^ tic o
pODsibiXiules.
2*- The E-ffilnc: o f  claeci'oon f l ln o ,  o lld ea , f i l r a b r l  -.On 
and othor p ro jected  aide in  tho Montana claoamon# 
3, A f l i r t  her o m ly c ls  o f  i/hat Montana tooohoro nro 
doing l a  regard to  tho c o rre la tio n  of projooted  
v ic a o l aids n l t h  the rogn lar olase T^rocran*
4* The cvalantion of Tarions net hod 3 of ueiag films 
ia torcLO of ou&oomoo derived from tho uao of 
pi-ojootod visual olda*
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Letter of latrcducticn
To All SuporintcMidont® of üehools io Montajm
Char lea f^ank, a juziler high aoheel toaohor at Blllinro, 1® neking an analyaia» xsndor ry clreotioaip of tîie uao of projected audio-ariauol aids in Mcmtaaa public scïîools* Ec is making tiia stud/ v.hilo on tbe Job at Billings* B@om.sc ho has done a thorough Job of analysing the 
problem and haa shorn adcalrdblo inltiativo in developing an incjuliy blank*
I ma writing at this time to roguost your assistance*
Ur* Frank wlshea to find out #mt use Is being made of audiovisual aids la Montana and Tdtet f^etacles are pswenting further use* He wonts 
to find out how often films are shmm, for îâmt îxirposes# in timt rocns* 
to That groups of pupils# with what apparent success# etc* He plans to 
doteraine praotloo throughout the state by moms of a questionnaire and to foil w through with cm intonsivo "case stucV** of several spocifio school Ŝ rstCOS*
Recognising his Obligation to make good use of the time of cooper­
ating achoolzaoa# he hue read widely"# hoc obtained the advice and cr it idem of several loading audio-visual men in the nation • particularly Edgar Dole of Ohio State and iaghihbaugh of the Ohio State Department — and has ob­
tained practical advice from M# C* Gallagher# Charles Dean* Jesse Racodalo# 
and others in the Billings area* Bo has taken special pains to formlato 
cloar cut questions end to arrange them so they m w  bo readil%r anm%rod*
In order not to botîior you further if you slr^ly cannot find time 
to answer hlû Inquljq” (it rdll probably take the bettor pert of an hour)# 
yi0 ora enclosing a post card by which you m y  indicate whetîior or not 
you Tdeh to have him send ; ou the Inquir;/ blank during the last weok in 
April* We réalisa the ncux’* demands on your tl a • m m  desk is piled high with quostionmlroo rlgîit at tlia menont • hence wo will bo most 
â iprooiativc of your cooporatlm in returning the enclosed card* If you era able to give us the "go" sign on the questionnaire# we rdll try 
to nalîo good uso of the data and tdll send you a brief# pointed eumory 
of the staterdda results*
Sincerely yours#
J* V* KanchorDoanSchool of Education
J\”iMtgw*
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B
Poet Card
Door Mr* Frank* * 19C7
Q  I  td J i roB'̂ tmd to  your laqulrif on tlw) uco of 
projootcd fsudio-^sual mldo In  Mcmtana Schools# 
Bond It along* 1 tmdorctond tîio ti1* it vdll bo eont lato in %irll and I td.ll ho ttskod to return it by Mey 15*
2m It tdll ro^lro about an hour's tizae#
3* iry statdMoat td-H bo oonfidmitlel# and 
4* I Mil rooolTO a suraaary of replies by Montana ouporlntoadoats*
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W tto r  Acccaaçiûiijrlns v^ieotloKinair©
045 Cttstor At©* 
BllllagG* Koat* 
April 25, 1947
'Yc% îîttT© kindly laÆloatod jmr 'W.lll%aeso to cooporato la tJi© 
stu^ of midlo^lm.JL aide tîîiioh I «sa ©arrying oa aa ozplala* od ia Dr* J* W* Mawckor*0 letter of April 10# It m e  Tory .eaoourftGlag to haro yea m û  so other echocl adcalaletratora return the post oards rdth an afflnaatlTS reply to our initial laqulr;;*
I m. enclosing; the t]uostloxaiuire* I bop© liint It -©ill not etppoar too foznidable to you* W  bar# nade orory effort to labl:© It oleer-out and to Includo only rertl’inhile Itocts* I 
Tdll appréciât© your cooperation in rotâ r̂ iing It to no by May 15* If there are parts ©f the quectlomWr© v/Moh ere 
iwt clear, I vdll bo most hapny to clarify any portion of it by further oorrosp ondenco »
Afl m a  noîitionod ia Fr# Ecsucfcjr's letter, w  plan to dis tribut© 
a swrmzy of our findings so you Tdll recoil^ Gone tangible 
roouits by virkuo of your ©ooooratloa la filling out the rpaost- 
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  - IIOTXOT/I. AliXi in  Tir-l fiTBLiC t CIXCL;. OF rci. Xa
-_______   D&to
fcoao of Oohool Ltyctoaa   Loooticn
liUIMîHTi
I* Ploaao indioato thô mmbor of projector® you have In your GChool c;'6ten*
IG 133# oound motion piotaro projootor#IG rrj# silent notion picture projootor*B5 m #  sound notion plctairo projector*
S5 m *  cll<mt notion picture projoctor* projector for * 4** slides# opaque projoctor*
ooï̂ binatlca projector for slides and opeujue projection# projector for 2 x 2 ” elide projootlcm* films11do projector*
embination filmslldc and £ * 2” slide projector* mi croprojootor# 
flashnstor or tachlstoaoopo*
■ I , «
USB OP EqjJipmîît
II* Of the above projectore that you have chocked* rMch ones ere used moot frequently la your schoolt (check m  nary as .aoeessary)
1* g* 5*__ 4* S* 6*__ 7* e* 9» 10* 11* 12*__ 12 .
Ill* hly ore those mobiaos used rwre then ety of the othersT (check moretlioa 033© If aooessaxy)
1$ avoilobilitrr of film* Glides or other projected materials*2* higher quelitjr of available films* slidos* ©to*
Zê Z H m  adaptability to teaching procodaro*4*  ̂mcMaoB• ability to us© homonad© projections*
6* "̂" the ability of teachers to use it due to fmver mohanlool problems*6# ©eonoray of tlno*7* . matoriols shomi appeal to children’s interests*
6* *" _   ____
IV* Of tho projootcrs that you chsokod ia Ho* I, TMch ones or© used least frequently in your sohoclT (check as many os noooseary)1# j.* S* 4* G* C* 7* 6* S* lO* 11# 12* IZ*
V* ïïJy are those n^chlnos used loss thm any of the otfiorsî (chock more tlion 
on© if aocossory)1* slides* films* etc* are not $* materials shov/a do not crpoalreadily enrsdlable* to children* c Intoroots*2* inability of teachers to uco it* G* aria-urdaoss of handling*
S*    hooomado materials cannot bo used* 7# *4# ."" consumes too much class tl o* " t-t- otlior rooaon)
VI* Projocted sudlo-vlcruel aids are usually used for one or several of thofollowing reasons* till you pleas© shook the dogroe to thloh they aro used for oaoh reacon* id.thin your c m  oohoclt (This is a most i portant question* flooe© think it through carefully and ccscplaia your point of viotr*)
used a groat used used relatively 
deal some little
1* 1* to got ideas across to children*
2* m n  ______ £* to Inspire children*S* "22% _____ S* to onterbaia children*
4* . _____ 4* to instruct adults*g Y   r-,-T--r-̂ to enable teachers to oariq- a
hecû̂ y Toad by cutting down on THu"amount of preparation tho;;>' must nokc#
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TII# If 3»oil ltdshi ploaoo ospleiia your aaorror to T.om VI#
VIII# roadoaably good o<]ulpooat oad oondltio:ic for nhordag filas* in youropinion how noeful aro projootod taidio-vicual aids in a school prograa?
I# nocoooRiy for good school progran#i# "' ” " ocoaeiomlly usof\il#;# . prlaorlly a mcto of tlno*
IX* ilpproxl atoly how tauoh zaont̂  hovo you spent on nrojoctod «udlo-vicual aidsIn your scîiool ej'̂ oton tiaia year? Do not Include cost of projootTs* (it is
understood that tho answers to tliis and tlm ns%w question aro ei ply ©ot- Inatos* not ©xact figures# '
X* Approxl atoly how mcæy of ©aoh of the following typos of mtoriol did youshow In your school this year?
U  sound moving films# S# fl his trips#
S# ' silent moving filrw* 4#  ̂ slides#
XI# What is tîi© usual loagtii of time for which you show fllao at on© sitting?
loss than 1$ min# 15 to 50 sain# over SO min#
1# primary grades ^
2# intomodiate grades «***» .8# junior high school.............................................. . . '
4# senior hi^A school IZIII ZZH _____
XII# If the length of the films that are dhown varies significantly from grade to 
grade* please explain why you think tiiis should he so# .,
XIII# To thorn do you usually shew your projected matorial? (Chock as moxy as 
appropriate#)
1#   children in the enme grado# 5# , the tdiole high school
E, " 2 ^  ohildrcai taking the eamo subjects# 6# 13ae ttiol© school nystoci#
■5# oîiil<h'on in the same departeiont# 7* ^4# tho Tliole grade soîiooX# otfer grcupingj
XIV# Eow effective have you found projected audio-visual aids to he in each of 
tho following fields? (chock caae for each subject#) I have no basis
very ©ffoctivo ocmt» value little value f o r  an opinion# 
• 1#  mthonatioe ____ „    ____ ^ - - - - - - ,-r-
2# social science _____ . _
4# English   .
7# homo economics _____ —̂   a»
9# comnorcial ^  — — —
,0# ( ary otEoeT
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XV* opinloa* rÆiat is tho docro ' cf of the Tircjeotod cucio-vlmal
nâ xuricuD Tïî'Xch have boon produced in thooo fioldoT (Choci: ono for oaoh orjihjoot)
laatlionatloa 
social coiouco art ruclo 
English phy* od* herao ocouoRdca 
coionoc 
oarsctarcieJL
iu3 for as I knoTT, vej7r littlo eood qutdity fetir poor mtoriol is ovcdlallo*
XVI* •1;hor© do yo ’ uDually chow your XVII» ïîhoro do you usually i^ow your flln-oovlDg; fiiDLa? (chook inore than elldosT (ohook more than one Ifoao if xjooossory) approprietc)
#' aasonbly or mditoriuri* 1* assembly or oucltcrlun*# olaosrocîa» g* — ——
# epoci&l darkroœ* S* ' enooial darkrocEi* .... g, »i Him *•#  _______  ___ _____________  4*'(on̂ ’ otlic“r "ploco / (aî ' otiibr pWoJ' ' " 'III* Tihoro do you usually thow your XIX* If any projootcd matorial ia shewn 
othor piejoctod material. If myT ia the clasoroaa* hotr is tide saadopossible?aosonbly or auditorium* 1* black curtalne*
_____ classrocn* 2.* " "" ordinary curtains*
# _____ special dmrkrcem* S* _____ drapes#
# . . * 4* _____ by uao of a shadotf bor*
£* _____ *———  r-T- ' "oi3T.or'
XX* Do you boliovo that a handbook vdth suitable pucctioB-emd-KJSisTflBr dlecuccioa on 
tlio rmt u'ial to bo ehewa la holpful to good teWilng rdth audlo-visucl olds?yoa no
XXI* Do you ordinarily rooeiTO handbooics i.lth y<s^ filn orders? yea no
XXII# Would you oar© to rooclvo Idieu regularly if they wr© available? yea no
XIII# Tour roactloa aa to the learning %h&t takes nlace vhen one sees projectedmtorlol bo different from your students* or toachors* readdono# Please 
chock tho follordLng throe colui:@ia an sascescarj’' to Indicate nhich statosaonta 
you# your pupils, end your teachers r/ould gonerally endorse*
6upt*0 pupils* toachors*reaction reaction reaction
I* projected ewv olds or® ontertalnmont only _____ _____ _____I* Are definite aida Then correlated Tzlth —
Tjhat is beiz^ atadied* , , , , ,., , ,;# are helpful even vhen not being corrolatod
with viiat is boirg studied* _____ _____ _____
t* ore ti.î© a avers# , , — , , ....Î* are labor oavors*     _5# waste valuable olaso tl e*  ̂ . .. _____ ,
f# .............. *"' (uiiy'otlioi* x'tibaa*) ' ' ' ' ' ' — —
XXIV liavo 'I ou or your staff perfomed emorimonts to clww tJïo cffeotivonoGS of * ôrolocted latdio-vltsuol aids? ______ If so, it rdll be aporociatcd if you rill
oxrdain tîiia in detail on a eoparato shoot of pa'por* À eumory of your find- 
inge will be made and for thooo reruoctlng it a copy of tlio sunr'ur̂ T rdll be
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tSCFJlîL üiîIKO n tîIJ'MllîTi
XXT» Vlotim glTo faoultjr position of poroca ia chars© of projeotod aidlo-^oual mtoriRl,
' Dnn* % o  operates your machines? (chock as mosy as aooossery)
f TT--W  toachors• • 4# ____  special aucio»vloual jicji#» . principals* 6* jwltor,■ # ____ etudoiita* 6* " ~ —
"(azy' otiior porsoii) ' ' KVII* During thi® school year so far to date, have you had any ryctenatic diecuscion 
or dcaraonstratioa of audio-visual aids? In vAat sort of îîcotlns? (Chockas morçr as necessary#
^proximtel;-' how often did you moot?
* ^ regular faculty rwaotlng callod ty the supt#
. ♦ 1& * mooting dolXod ly tho vi su^l-oids director# ‘"*'*' ■'# la a meeting called ty an Intereoted teacher* Z H H,# In a meeting called V'' * — —■«W—OII» ^ ‘-—■I---".-.n-------   r~-- —  - ,111■ ■ iGiiy o'U;ior person)
SlII# If you had m y  such meetings as mnntitmod ©bovo, please ecylnln -limt ims done at tho mootings in regard to tho use of projocted midlo-vleucd elds#______
. SdJS'mU'CS OF FÎU1 DsS* in practically iJsout half Once In hover
every case the ti. e a*.hiloXXIX* To T.hat extent do you believe It Is
advisable for the teacher to preview TnrTo'ToTcre they are chorci to tho
etudonts? . , —
30Œ# So vdiat extent, do your toachors aetnallv foil w tlie priustioo of
prevXcvSng filsoo?  ̂̂ ̂
33ZI# To vdiSt extent are your students prepared for, or introduced to*
fiîra» before seeing them?  ̂ „ , ,
Xj-XLI# To That csrtont, is Ui& shewing of projt* ectod o;.5.dio-vlfflual material followd 
either by discussion of tho materialoovored or by an oral or vjrittm teat? . ^
AÏÎITO-VIÎJÏÏ̂ d. A&aClJS,
XXIII# Ploaae give the nano «snd eddross'of tîi® %an%*- from -iMch you order most cf your 
fllns# ........ .... ........................................ ......
slides#
additional projooticsi material,
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folloïïin- otatooonte bost reproeoats your oyinion roraran- Iho Moatasitt State fila llbraiyT '
• •*-«. readora a fila dlotributins oonrice vMoh Is (%ulte adcKJuûte to noct our^oûtj ead tho xiooâs of moot Moiifcaaa echools*
• ^ hifiîily valuable sorvioo v.lthin ita lia tod roooïircoc, but it laiully aaoquato to r*3ot our nooda or tîiO neodo of ncst of t W  schools ofthe state*
 ̂ ^  oeae# thoufjb vory Halted# uoo to ua and most othor schoolc*
• T »„ cf little practical uee la our eiti»,atlcn and tïîroupliout tho state#• — „. * "C.VO forood no opinim tdth rospect to the service of the flla library tocur oohool or the schools of the state»
JCOir# For vhat porc<aitage of fllaa and othor projected audlo-vicual aido do ; eu find It necessary to place out—of*»stato ordorcT
'* - ,1 Hwu'© than half S#_____  five to ton p r cont% «bout %%e-fourth 4# — ^  none
IXVIe Please oxolain your anmnera to the previous west lens# nunbere %%%17 and XOT# if you wloh#  ___
ftuh s CF F u c j - ^ î ’îD m m o - v iiw h  Mtüt
C&VII* Plooco apntion aj:y 1 provoeaonts you f'^ol are advisable ia tîio esudio-vicual aide sot-up*
U la your mzi locality# . _________________________________________________
£# Tdtîüa tlïo state#
8# tdthia tho Thole country*
4# In the State Filia Library#
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